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NEW YORK lJP) - Steel wage 

talks colLapsed Thursday and CIO 
leader Philip Murray said he be
lieved a strike of 700,000 steel 
workers "will definitely take 

• place" Wednesday. 
An Industry spokesman said the 

companies would start "cooling 
their furnaces today." 

It appeared a strike could be 
IIvel'ted only by government seiz
ure of the industry - and there 
was a question py both govern
ment lind industry whether such 
a move would be legaJ. 

A spokesman said Industry 
Would resist such action if it is 
attempted. 

Industry'. Offer Ilejeetecl 
The breakdown ot the wage 

talks came when the CIO United 
Steelworkers union rejected an 
Industry wage increase otfer that 
failed to meet proposals by the 
wage stabilization board. 

Almost simultaneously with col
lapse of the talks here, Price Sta
bilize!" Ellis Arnlill ruled out any 
"special price increase" for the 
steel industry. 

The industry contends it WOuld 
need a $12-a-ton increase In the 
price of steel to meet the WSB 
proposals. The government has re
fused to relax price controls that 
would limit an increase to slightly 
more than $2 a ton. 

T1'Uman SUent 
President Truman refused at a 

news conference to give any hint 
as to what action he might take in 

, : tbe steel dispute. 
Industry leaders estimated their 

offer to the union at 16 cents an 
hour, including a nlne-cent-an
hour direct pay boost. Murray 
estimated il at 14 cents an hour. 

The WSB recommended a 17 Y.: 
cents an hour pay jnCl:ease and 
other benefits the industry esti
mated would raise the total cost 
to it by about 30 cents an hOUr. 

Steelworkers' pay averages 
about $1.88 an hour. 

Murray told new! men after 
Thursday's unsuccesstul negatia
ting session that the union was' 
required by agreement to give a 
96-hour strike notice to industry. 

A little later Murray put it 
more strongly: 

"1 am quite peSSimistic and be
lieve now that a strike will defi
nitely take place at 12:01 a.m. 
(EST) on the morning of April 9." 

Taft Is Confident 
01 Illinois Victory 

CHICAGO (.4") - A confident 
Sen. Robert A. Taft opened hi3 
tinal drive lor ,llinols votes and 
delegates Thursday with a predic-

, tlon he will outdo his recent W is
consln victory. 

Ta ft and Harol(l E. Stassen lire 
the only major t'{epubllcan con ... 
tenders in the lIlinois presidential: 
preferencc primary Tuesday. 
However, drives for a write-in 
vote fot Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower have been made In several 
sections ot the state. 

Taft and Stassen opened a ser
ies of downstate speaking engag(!
ments that will run into the week
end. 

Taft, cheered by victories in 
Wisconsin and Nebraska this 
week, was asked by newsmen if 
he expected an uphill tight from 
now to convention time. 

"UphilJ, no," he laughed. "It 
will be a downhill !llht." 

He predicted he wlll win the 
l\linols primary by a "much larg
'er margin" than his victory in 
Wisconsin. 

Stassen made a ,bid for support 
trom Illinois backers of Eisen
hower and others opposed to Taft's 
pOlicies. 

Itholarship Sids 
.n for 7952-53 

Students wishing to apply for 
riel\. Scholarships or renewal of 
cholaships now held may obtain 

at.pJication blanks from the office 
of st1ldent affairs. 
All scllolarshlp applications must 

be submitted ,by June 4 to be 
eligible f1lr the 191)2-53 school 
year. 

Dean ot studenlJ L. Dale Faunce 
advised appllcanb to secure the 
blanks before sprine vacation to 
allow parents to till out required 
sections over the Euter holidays. 

Application blanks are available 
for the folIbwln, kcholar8hips: 
university merit, LaVerne Noyes, 
student aid, Carr and I-Club. 
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Service Resumed 
By Western Union 
In 39 Key Cities 

NEW YORK (.4") - Western 
Union said it has resumed service 
in 39 of the key cities hit ellrly 
Thursday by the lirst nation-wide 
telegraph strike since 1919, but 
the strikers still called the wa lk
out 100 per cent eltective. 

A c;ompany spokesman said lur
ther expansIon ot service will be 
announced shortly. 

The striking AFL commercial 
telegraphers union (CTU) sa id 
some 31,000 Western Union em
ployes walked ott the job Just one I 
minute after midnight (EST) in 
the climax to a wage dispute. 

SCrillers 'Out SoUd' 
Even atter the company claimed 

to have restored much of its serv
ice, Joseph J. Lenahan, a union 
leader in 'New York, told news
men tha t strikers on the eastern 
seaboard were "out solid." 

Private leased wires to govern
ment and defense centers were 
not affected, the company said . 
Nor were the leased wires that 
supply newspapel"S with their out
Of-town news. Cables abroad also 
were going through. 

Telep-ams PUe Up 
The major effect of the strike 

was felt by tbe man on the .street. 
Telegrams backed up by the 

thousands and In many cities 
Western Union offices were forced 
to embargo further wires until 
supervisory help could clear the 
jam. 

Basketball! 
Faculty vs. Demons 

In Carnival 
First aid and ~tretchers wilJ be 

on hand when basketball teams 
made up of faculty and adminis
trati ve staff members claSh dur
ing the aU-campus carnival April 
19. 

The teams, Hancher's Hawks 
and Dean's Demons, will be cap
tained by Prof. Russell Ross oC 
the political science department 
and M. L. Huit, men's .ounselor. 

Other Hawks are Prot. Ralph 
Greenlaw, history; Pro!. Nicholas 
Rlasanovsky, history; J ohn Hen
drickson, political science; Pro f. 
Walter Daykin, labor and in
dustrial management ; Prof. Clark 
Bloom, economics; Prof. S. M. 
Fahr, law; and Marvin Sommers, 
polltical science. 

DemonS', besides Huit, are L. 
Dille Faunce, dean ot students; 
Walter Geiger, business office; 
Frl\nk Burg~ Memorial Union as
sistant director; and R. E. Sweit 
zer, foreign students counselor. 

Dr. Chester I. Mll1er, director oi 
student health, will supervise 
treatment of casualties. 

Omicron Deltll Kappa and Mor
tar Board orc sponsoring thc 
event. 

Rock Island Jury 
Indicts 6'for Bribery 
In Horsemeat Deals 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. (.4") - The 
Rock Island county grand jury 
Thursday returned true bills 
chargin, six men with bribery in 
connection with illegal horse meat 
operations. 

The grand jury which will com-

Local Telegraph OHice Closes 
IT WAS QUIET on the We tern Unlon front here Thursday all local 
oHice workers continued on strike In conjunction wHh a. nationwide 
strike or AFL Western Union empl01eti. Dick LoClon, C3, Koeokuk, 
was one or many who tried the 1~1 office door at. 110 E. WailhID&'· 
ton t., only to lee a ~ tele.cral;ll- taPed on the \lllindow: "~hJa, of· 
flce teml)Orarfly closed, account strike." No pl.eketllt&' occurred bere 
Thursday. 

Students Acquire V~ice 
.On 'Code of Life' Group 

The student body will for the Freshmen Men's orientation pro
first time be represented on the gram. 
commi tee on student life - the Rules on TOWll Men 
committee which determines the 
r ules for student conduct, it was 
announced at a meeting of the 
council Thursday night. 

In other business the council 
named a committee to meet with 
Town Men on election procedures, 
and adoptcd by-laws to its consti
tu tion which effect the reorganiza
tion of the council . 

The announcement that the stu
dent body will be represented on 
the committee on student Hte came 
in a letter from SUI President 
Virgil M. Hancher, which was 
read at the meeting. 

cobciI on Committees 

In action on the Town Men's 
election controversy, the council 
r uled that any town man can pe
tition for election, If he acquires 
the needed signatures on a peti-
tion. . 

Wednesday night the Town 
Men's organization had voted to 
change the membership of a nom
Inating committee, renominate 
cauoQldates for representation on 
the council and hold a new elec
tion. 

Named to a committee to work 
with Town Men on election pro
cedures were Jack Wesenberg, G, 
present married student represent
ative on the council, and the three 
newly elected married student 

Ridgway Sees 
Progress in 
Truce Parlays 

MUNSAN, Korea , FRIDAY (JP) 
- G~n. Matthew B. Ridgway said 
today he thought progress was 
being made In the armistice talks. 

He hinted that a compromise 
may be likely on unresolved is
sues, but declined to predict the 
outcome. 

Ridgway met with reporters 
after an unprecedented conference 
with the biggest array of allied 
generals and admirals at the UN 
command truce camp since ne
gotiations began. 

Propeta In AU Phases 
The general, In reply to a ques

tion, explained that his comment 
on progress applied to the im
portant question of prisoner ex
change, as well as Russian parti
cipation as a neutral inspector and 
construction of airfields. 

Asked if there were any ele
ments ot compromise, Ridgway 
said: "That's a dllflcult one to be 
precise in answering. You know 
what the major unresolved issues 
are. I think there is little proba
bility of either side conceding. 

The statt officers meeting 
Thursday on exchange of prison
ers was called oft at allied ceq uesl 
after nlne straight o!!-the-record 
meetings. 

Alrflelds Key Issue 
The other two key Issues arc 

Russia's role in post-armistice 
Korca and Communist Insistence 
on rebuilding miUtary airfields 
during a truce. 

An Allied-Red subcommittee 
resumed meetings on these prob
lems Thursday after staff om
cers had carried the ball through 
66 straight sessions. 

Meanwhile, in the air fighting, 
three jet battles bla.:ed across Ko
rean skies Thursday, climaxing 
three days of furious fighting In 
which the fifth air .force said 15 
Rcd MJGs were shot down for a 
total of 40 destroyed or damaged. 

The snarling, super-speed dog
fights lasted 45 minutes, five 
minutes longer thnn the previous 
record set March 20. 

* * * Wowl Germ Pancakes 
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (JP) - Now 

th-e Communists are lI&ylnc U.S. 
pll.n~ an dropplOC exploclJng 
pa~ on unsuspectlnc Xo
rea'JII . . 

Pt!Iptnt 8ald two U.S. warplanes 
o~ tfli, front on March 12 
drcr~ a. batch or pancakes, 
wh~ 'bT'oke open In alr. Icatter· 
1111' remil 'aU over everytbil1l'." 

The new by-laws provide for representatives to the council, Mrs. 
student council rcpresentation on VJriinia Gibson, A4, David Stan- 4' 'NhII .... Council 
four university committees; cal- ley, L3, lind Peter Van Metre, LS. 
endar, homecoming parade and WUI M t M P' k d 
program, student trip, and library. ee Today \ rs IC e 

They also provide: The committee will meet with I 
1. A student council committee the Town Men's nominating com- Three campus groups Thursday 

of three on proposed student 0 1'- mittee at 4 p.m. today in the of- IInno1f[t'ced representatives to the 
gani zation to meet with student I flce ot student affairs. stuqen1 cou.ncll , elected outside 
8roups which wish to set up or- In an election report, it was the ~ll-campus elections. 
Ilanizations. announced that Richard Albrecht, Th~ !'(!pre entatives are : from 

2. Internal committee organiza- A2, Hllrtley, who was edged out Westlawn, Violet Gordanier, N3, 
tion of the council , and that a com- by one vote In a race for liberal Post\lil1e, . and Barbara Hoffman, 
mittee may, if it desires, augment ' arts representative on Union NI, Monticello; trom Women's 
its membership with students board, will appeal the election. BO~F~ing cooperatives (Fairchild , 
who nre not student council mem- Candidates can appeal by de- HoW~rd and Russell houses) , 
bers. positing a $10 tee with the office Anile Saxton, A3, Clinton, and 

3. That the council may Jlame II. of student a fla Irs, which mon- I trom 'unil1ersity Women's associa-
non-membe'r as chairman of the Hors the election. tlon M'm-y Ladd, A3, Iowa City. 

1St District GOP Pi s ,Taft 
plete Its investigation next Wed- DES MOINES /JP)-Flrst con-
nesday took the following action: The first district delegates to I * * * 

today's Republican state presi- <",101 to The Dally Iowan) Charged Matt .Klaersch, Oak gressional district Republicans 
Park, III., and Robert Klotz, Ch l- chose two Taft men as their na
cago, with giving $200 in 'bribes tional convention delegatus at an 
to Edwllrd F. McCarthy, Chicago, . • 
and Charles D. Hunter, Aledo, m., Informal ca~c~ls Thurs?ay. Jo~n
both former state food Inspectors. s~n ~ounty IS Included LD the fIrst 

Named McCarthy and Hunter distriCt. • 
tor allegedly accepting bribes from The two chosen are State Rep. 
Klaersch and Klotz to go easy on Ernest Palmer, Jr., Fort Madison 
meat inspections at the Tri-City attorney, and George Foerstner oC 
Packing company at SlIvis, II. Middle Amana, general manager 

Charged Fritz E. Lindskog of the of Amana Refrigeration, Inc. 
Molin'e Packing company, wi th The only other nominee was 
giving $70 in bribes to McCarthy WilHam B. Anderson, West Branch 
and John C. Malone, Chicago, also undertake!", who declined to ex
a former state meat inspector to press a preference for the Re
not process meat samples taken publican preSidential nomination. 
from Lindskog's establishment. I The vote was 351 for Palmer, 
Malone was charled with accept- 294 for Foerstner and 161 lor 
In-I a bribe. . Anderson. 

dentlal election met informally to DES MOINES - Atty. D. C. 
make their selections which will Nolan of Iowa City was elected 
be made tormaUy at the congres- to the state GOP convention reso
sional di.strict caucus this morn- lntions committee by first dis-
ing. trlct Republicans Thursday night. 

Harold Thuenen, Davenport at- tie was the only one of John-
torney, and rated as a supporter son county's 37 delegates who was 
of U.S. Sen. Robert A. Taft for chosen on any of the convention's 
the presldent!al nomination, was ' cornmfttees. 
slllted to be the fi r~ t district repre- In th~ election ot national con
sentative on the cO'lvention nom- ventian delegates, the Johnson 
ination's committee. county delegation v 0 ted for 

The nomination convention, to George Foerstner and William B. 
be composed of one representation Anderson . 
Qf each of the eight congressional BecBuse no Eisenhower dele
districts, will present the slate J(ate candidates were nominated, 
of delegates-at-Iarge for the con- there was no indication of how 
sideration 01 the lull convention I many Johnson county delegates 
today, _ were supporting the leneral. 

I Federal Judge 

Newbold Morris 
Il (' Got I he Baal 

James McGranery 
He GOI a Job 

Newbold's Not Mad 
WASHINGTON IJP) - Newbold Monis, the ousted corruption 

sleuth, has II message for Howard McGrath, the ousted attorney gen
eral: 

"Private life is not so bad_" 
To plcase a cameraman, Morris snt shirtsleeved at a typewriter 

and pecked out this message: 
"Dear Howard: 
" I am not mad at you. 
"I'm only sorry that you do not really 

Keep YOUI' shirt on! 
"Private life is not so bad. 
"Respectfully, NeWbold." 

want me to clean house. 

Retiring Truman Plans 
{ 

Work as Private Citizen 
WASHINGTON (JP) - President Truman said Thursday he is 

going home to Independence, Mo. , to work as a private citizen Cor 
peace and prosperity after he leaves the White House next January. 
He ruled out any possibility that he might run for the house or senate. 

Trumnn made the statement at 
a turbulent, overcrowded newl 
confcrence climaxed by his an
nounccment that he had accepted 
t.he resignation of Attorney Gen
cral McGrath. 

Relaxed and afCable, Truman 
opened up with a statement that 
he and all his advisers have com
plete and unequivocal confidence 
in the .Allied team conducting 
truce talks at Korea . 

The President told que tioners, 
he hasn't given a go-ahead to ' W. 
Stuart Symington, former head of 
the Rcconstructlon Finance cor
poration, or anybody else to run 
for the senate from Missouri. 

for the disposition of ex-presi
dents ." 

It was explained that Sen. Hu
bert Humphrey (D-Minn.) has In
troduced a bill which would make 
all ex-presidents non-voting mem
bers of the senate. 

Truman said he's thought fo), a 
long time that presidents, after 
leaving the White House, should 
have !ioo r privileges, including 
the rigbt to make speeches, In the 
senate and house. 

Rossia Breaks Relations 
With Cuban Government 

Appointed New 
Atty. General. 

WASHINGTON (.4") -Attorney 
General J. Howard McGrllth 
summarily fired the Truman ad
ministration's corruption hunter, 
Newbold 1dorrls Thursday, and 
then resigned his job in an as
tonl shing two-act political drama. 

The !lrln, ot Morris, originally 
appointed by the attorney general, 
climaxed II row set off by Morris' 
attempt to delve 
into the finances 
of McGrath and 
other high of
ficials. Less than 
four hours later, 
President Tru
man announced 
McGrath's de
parture from the 
cabinet. 

Tnlman named 
Federal Distric t McGRATH 
Juda-e James P. McGranery oi 
Phlladelehia to be the new attor
ney genera l. McGranery, a tormer 
assistant attorney general and 
former Democrat ic member of the 
house, announced in Philadelphia : 

"My job will be to restore the 
fn ith ot the American people in 
the government of the United 
States, and It will be done com
pletely by the department of jus
tice." 

SlII'rests Asbestos Pant 
McGrath wired McGranery: 
"I sug,est you bring a pair of 

asbestos pants with you." 
Truman, <in announcing Mc

Grath's departure at a news con
ference , called it a resignation. 
Askcd If it was voluntary, he said 
I t waf" but added that all resig
nations are voluutary. 

And McGrath said in a state
ment that it was a "penalty" for 
OPPOSing Morris' efforts to delve 
Into the personal financial IIt
Cairs ot government officials, In
cluding himself. 

"I have stood up for what I be
lieve to be great principles of 
personal Uberty and the funda
mental rights of employes of the 
federal government," McGrath 
sald. "I IIladly ac~ept the penalty 
which in this in.tance attaches to 
the performance of duty." 

MeGrath Had ShowdoWll 
McGrath's statement clearly Im

plied that he had had a showdown 
with Truman on the question of Similarly, Truman said, he isn't 

fovoring Cov. Adlai Stevenson or 
anybody else for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. 

HAVANA, Cubll (.4")-Russla cut shielding federal employes from 
off diplomatic relations with Cuba questionnaires about their fl
Thursdlly over Cuba's retusal of nances, and had lost. 
entry to two airborne Soviet dip- McGrath and secretary of the 
lomatic couriers carryina bags of treasury John Snyder ~e.re re
documents from Mexico City. ported to h,ave raised bItter ob-

What's he go ing to do? Why, 
said the President, he has a lot ot 
things in mind. He said be's going 
to continue his Cight for world 
peace and ror the welfare of the 
people oC the United States. 

Cuban sources have reported jections to Morris' questionnairo 
the Russians wcre trying to use tactics at a cabinet meeting last 
Havana as a way-station for se- Friday .. 
cret Communist documents and . Morrll fIrst heard the news of 
propagnnda to Latin America Red hIS ouster when a reporter called 
centers via Mexican and other to ask him for comment. 

There was II roar of laughter, 
In whi~h th President joined, 
when a rcporter ask d what he 
thought o[ "the Humphrey bill foreilln places. 'Fire Me 10 Penon' 

Highlander~ Scout Scotland 

PLANNING THEm TRIP TO SCOTLAND are 'hree members 01 the 
SUI Scottish IIIghlanders. Tltey are (left to right) Sharon Droll'n, 
A3, Iowa Cltl' ; Jean Siavata, A4, Iowa City, and J\fartha Hale, ~3, 
Burlington. The all·women bagpipc band will tour France and f;na
land this summer. Tonicht th'ey will appear at the Kansas City Re
serve Officers Tralnin, Cor.,. circus and wlU re&urn &0 the SUI 

campus Satllr4ay, 

"Oh, my God!" Morris exclaim
ed. "You'd think the bum would 
have had the grace to fire me In 
person instead 01 on the news 
ticker." 

Later Morris issued a bitter 
blast against both McGrath and 
the Truman administration be
cause ot his dismissal as special 
IIssistant to the attorney general. 

"Everything \vas cozy, com
fortable and cordial until Howard 
McGrath discovered I meant busi
ness," he sa1d. "We can draw this 
conclusion - official Washington 
does not waitt to be investigated." 

Morris lJM11es sucrestlool 
"I have ' no illusions that these 

recommenda Ions and suggestions 

I will becom'j! taw during the lite of 
this adminlstratlon." 

, Summarizing his briet career in 
Washington, since his appointment 
Feb. I, Morris said " It it hasn't 

' accomplished anything else, we 
have gotten rid of Howard Mc
Grath. And It took us only two 
months to do it. 

"If we had been given another 
six months, y,-e would have gotten 
some more." 

McGnnery WID Fill Job 
The President said the question 

whethel' Morns is reinstated as 
corru'\ltion sl'e\l\h is entirely up to 
McGranery. 

McGranery, 56, declaved he 
does "not have it in mind" to re
appoint Morris, 50, who has many 
critics on Capitol Hill as well as 
in the execuUve branch. 

The surprising series of e.vents 
bcgan shortly after noon, when 
McGrath sent • curt note to Mor
ris, telliDl him that he WIll 
throu,h "at 'the close of busineu 
today." -- - -.. - -. ~ 
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Congratulations, Magazine X 

For a number of years the SUI humor maga
zine has been kicked around b various indi
viduals and groups. 

At one time there was so much dis atisfac
tion with the magazine that the men of one 
dormitory collected hundreds of copies and 
brought them back in protest. . 

We realize that Ulere never has been and 
never will be a magazine which will please 
everyone. There are tho e students who want 
clean jokes and those who want something on 
the rougher side. 

There. are those who \ ant more pictures and 
those who want mOTe} stories. 

There are those who want an inexpensive 
magazine, and those who want to see the maga
zine printed on slick paper and with a stiff 
cover. 

Trying to please everyone is impossible. 

The next be t thing is trying to please as 
many as poSSible. 

It seem to us, from the way sales have been, 
that the new MAGAZINE X has come as close 
to hitting a happy medium as any magazine 
we've had in the last four years. 

Gr. nted, there is room for improvement_But 
no on realizes thi better than the MAGAZINE 
X staffers. 

Judging from comments whiclr were chosen ' 
from SUI students at random it appears tllat the 
majority of the campus thinks this was a good 
beginning for the new magazine. 

Generally, the jokes and feature stories were 
good. The two-page spread of the professor was 
terrific. I 

We congratulate the l\IA'GAZINE X staff and I 
are looking forward to next 1110nth's issuc with I 
enthusiasm. 

---------The · Dal~ Iowan 
PubUJh~d dally except SUF\day and 

M.Oll""~ and lelal hollaMY. by Student 
Publica IOns, Inc .. 128 Iowa AVI .. Iowa 
Ch.y. Iowa. :Entered aa second clau matt 
mattl;r at the POltoWC. at low, City, 
under the act 01 conares. 01 Marcb 2, 
1178. __ • ____ _ 
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OaU J Iowan. Idltort.1 ."leu are t_ 
tile b.,f: rG.eal ., Ea.. Uall, DorUl. 
IDlrabee. 
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In Reply to De Gaulle 
By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 

Assoclat.ed Press News Analys~ 

Gen. Charles De Gaulle is cri
ticizing the North Atlantic Treaty 
organization as being based on an 
overly narrow concept of defense. 

What's needed, he says, is to 
meet the world danger on a world 
scale, not merely in the North At
lantic. "It should be organized by 
the three great western powers -
the U. S., Britain and France - 
in cooperation with Germany in 
Europe and Japan in the far east." 

Well, where has the general 
been for the last six years? 

In that period the United States 
alone has given $35'h billion to 
other countries, 
in one way or 
another, to fight 
Russian u' nDerl
alistic com m 
nism. Until re~ 
cently, hunger 
and economic de-

the Philippines" the new revolu
tionary state of Indonesia, For· 
mosa, Ecuador, Bra~i1, PerU and 
Turkey are some places outside of 
EUrope lied into the whole pic . • 
ture by military aid. though it b 
true some of them are not tied 
too tigh tiy. 

All this hardly suggests thll 
NATO stands alone in. the FraoCOo I I 
British-American concept o[ de. ..,. 
tense. 

It is also something o{ what 
Stalin should take more noti~ 
than DeGaulle. 

300,000 U,S. 
College Men 
Taking ROTC 

rangement By DAVID TAYLOR MARItl 
consumed NEW YORK (JP) - Better than 
most. one in every fout" of American. 

Direct econom- college students now sport the ar· 
ic aid has gone ROBERTS my's olive drab, the navy's dark 
to 22 nations blue, or the air force's Ught blue 
with a population of nearly 450 uniform. 

MEMBI:R 01' Tff1!: ASSOCIATeD PRESS 
The Associated Pre.. I. .nUlled i!X
cluolvely to the u.. (or ",publlcallon 
of all the local n.w. prInted In this 
newspaper .1 well .1 all "-P new, 
dJspatdle •. 

Call 8-2151 "" •• ' .. II , ••• IYe 
,our Dally towan b1 1 • . m . Makar". 
aervlce If elven 00 .n a"yl.. .rren 
topono" by V:SO a .m. Tbe Dall, I'wan 
elre.laUon deparlmen t, In. tbe rear .r 
Old J •• rnalhm b.lldln~ nubaqlle •• d 
JOWl Ita •• II OJen fro ....... m . (. U • •• . 
and from 1 . .... ,. 15 p.m • •• U,. Sat.r
d.y houI: t _.m. Lo U N •• n. 

A •• '\' New. EdItor .. .. Arlo Waan.r 
Au't. "'{e .... Editor Norma Sexton 
City ~ltor .• Marvin Braverm.n 
A .. '\' City EdItor Lenar .. Str .. burl 
Sports Editor ., _ Jaclc .Jordan 

milli9n people. Point tour aid, a Col. Clarence E. Lovejoy, edu. 
slightly different thing designed cational consultant and author of 
to help underdeveloped countries "Lovejoy's College Guide," saYI 
help themselves, goes to 31 nations more than 300,000 college men are 
with a population of 650 million. in some branch of the reserve cl. 

, I h 01 I 0 I" Military aid goes to 26 nations -fl'cers tral'nl'ng course (ROTC). ~ MQnsiur, a ammer, II VOUI P all with a population of nearly 500 

Call U91 "'0'" .......... .. 
.... b. .0 rep.r. Dew. tletal, .fme.·, 
Jie ... Ue~., or aono •• eemen\t t. Tb. 

• 1I.IIBIlI 
A UDot BUallAU 

Olr 
OIRCULATIONI 

Subscription 1Ot.l- by cnrrler In Iowa 
Clty. 25 con lS ",.ekly or f8 pt!r year In 
adva nce; six months, $4;.25 ; three 
months, $2.50. By mati In .Iowa. SO per 
year: .Ix months. ~: three montha, 
$3: All other mall ,ubocrlption, '10.00 
per ye.r; nil, monlhl, ~.60 ; three 
month.. $3.25. 

Women', Editor . Martha Overholaer 
Editorial A .. ts\an~ . ... . Russ Wiley 
ChId photolrapher Joy Hytone 
Wirephoto teclm~ Bill Baker 

DAlLY IOWAN BUSINESS STAFr 
Business Mana,er . J ohn Crustnberry 
A.I·t. Buslne •• Mana,er CalvIn Lambert 
National Adv. Marulaer . Ed !1unUn" 
ClaUlned Adv. M,r. Leonard Hlppenen 
DAILY IOWAN CIRCULATION STAF' 
ClrculaUon Manaaer .. .. Roben He .. 

.-=============================;--------- ------- million. Does this increasing tempo 011 

M,·n,·ster Tr,·e-s Next year's program calls for military selence pose a threat to 
nearly six billions for Europe, the liberal arts programs oC col. , 
hall a billion. rOI' Africa, half a leges and universities? 

N A h billion for Latirt-Aroerica, half a Views Vary , . ew pproac billion for the south Pacific, a bil- Typical is Columbia college 
I ALBUQUE~QUE, N.M. (IP}-A lion lor Asia. And this is merely bean Lawrence H. Chamberlain's., 

the contribution of the United e I minister has stopped trying to r p y: 
persuade folks who don't go to States. "ROTC does not interfere with 

Easter Fluctuates - . 
All Because of the Moon 

GENERAL NOTICES * * * By Central Pre!J8 
Easter this year falls on April 

13. If you have ever wondered 
why Easter moves about the calen
dar from year to year, science has 
the answer. It is due to that most 
capricious of all heavenly bodies, 

- By 35 Days 

* * * ty the method was simplified. In-
stead of the actual moon a fkti-

church to mend their ways. In- Britain is fighting the Commu- OUI' curriculum. In most cases 
stead he just hands them a list nists in Malaya, -France in Indo- military science is substituted {or 

China, and the U. S. heads the physical education or an elective 
GENERAL NOnCES thOlnd be deposlt.ed with the city editor of The Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom In 
East ball. Notlccs mus be 5ubmilt.ed by 2 p.m. the day precedIng tlrst publlcallon; they will NOT be 
aeaept.ed by .,bone, and IIIUl1t be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a responsible per
.on. 

tious moon was imagined to be in 
the sky which would have a uni
form motion and always circle the 
earth in the average length of the 
month. 

he calls "Why I Don't Go To list of 17 cooperating nations fight- r t 
Movies," which lists these rea- course. Short 0 all au war, we 

ing in Korea. do not propose to modify our lib .• sons: , 
1. The manager of the theater As an example of what De era i arts program." 

never calls on me. Gaulle is talking about, France, But Colgate university takes aD 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, April 4, at 4:10 p.m. 
in room 204 Zoology bldg. Dr. 
Ralph G. Janes of department ot 
anatomy will speak on "EUcct of 
Niacin and Prlscoline on Certain 
Phases of Fat and Carbohydrate 
Metabolism." 

JOINT SEMINAR OF J>E
partments of physics of Iowa 
State college and SUI on Satur
day, April 5, room 300 Physlcs 
bldg. The program: 

11:15 a.m. - E. P. T. Tyndall 
speajdng on "Creep In Zinc Cry~ 
stal~." 

Noon-Lunch. 
1:30 p.m. T. G. toiorthrup 

speaking on "Scattering of Light 
in Liquids." 

2:30 p.m. - John A. Eldrige 
speaking on "Change in Physical 
Concepts." 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSOC
iation will meet Sunday, :April 6, 
at 5:30 p.m. at First English Luth
eran church. The Rev. J. F. Wiper
man of Cedar Rapids will present 
"Barabas" as the next in the series 
of Lenten meditations on "Person
alities in the Passion." 

DEPARTMENT OF ART PRE
sents the fourtb annual design ex
hibition "New Forms of the 20th 
Century" through April 30 In 
main gallery of Art bldg. Doors 
open 8 a.TA. to 10 p.m. 

PALM SUNDAY SERVICE 
s~onsored by Student Christian 
council Sunday, April 6, at 7 a.m. 
in Congregational church. Dr. P. 
Hewlson Pollack will speak on 
"What Mean These Palms?" At 
8 a.m. breakfast will be served at 
Wesley house, 120 N. Dubuque st. 
Ticket" 35 cents each, are on 
sale th rough studen t religious 
groups or at Wesley house. Tickets 
~or the brea~ should be pur
chased beforel ~ urda!. 

the moon. 
SANXAY J'lHZE f'OR GRAD- J IOWA l\IOVNTAINEERS WILL Unlike most other momentous 

ullting .eniors of college of liberal have a hike Saturday, April 5. events, Easter, the day celebrated 
arts - an award of $500 to the Meet at Iowa Union at 1:30 p.m. by one-third of the world as mark-
senior, a native or resident ot Everyone welcome. ing the Resurrection of Christ, 
Iowa, who gives highest promise I does not fall on some fixed date, 
of achievement in graduate worle ALPHA PHI OMJl;GA WILL but is determined by the majestic 
Not available to students in pro-
fessional schools. HoJder of this hold important meeting {or all movement oC the heavenly bodies 

members and pledges Sunday, through space. ' prize may pursue graduate work 
at SUI or any other standard uni~ April 6, at 2 p.m. in ~Id Capitol. .When th~ church council of 
versity during coming year 1952-53 Matters of bUSiness WIll be u~ly Nlcea met m 3~4 A. D. I? fix the 
and the stipend will be paid for man contest, report of el~c~lon date of Easter It was d.ecld\!d t~at 
that y ar committee, plans for best Citizen "Easter day" always IS the first 

Stud:nts interested in entering award an~ consideration of pro~ Sunday after the full moon Which 
the competition should communl- f posed SOCIal event. Pledges re- happens upon, or next arter, the 
cate at once with heads of their ~inded of meeting following bus·- 21st day of March; and if the_ full 
major departments and present mess session. moon happ~ns on a Sunday, then 
supporting evidence~ iricllidinlr - - - - Easter day IS the Sunday after. -
written plans for graduate work. CATHOLIC STUDENTS AND For more than 100 y.ears efforts 
The departments wlll report their their guests are invited to the have been made by rebglous lead
nominees to the graduate oUice monthly communion breakfast ers and world statesmen to agree 
by April 16. sponsored by Newman club at ~pon a fixed date f.or tbe celebra

GRADUATING SENIORS 
Orders for graduation announce
ments will be taken at Campus 
Stores through April 10. No orders 
will be aCcepted after 12 p.m. 
April 10. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB WILL 
have annual costume ball Satur
day, April 5, at 8:30 p.m. in East
lawn. Anyone wearing costume is 
welcome. 

IOWA CITY JAZZ CLUB WILL 
meet Sunday, April 6, at 5 p.m. in 
music room of Iowa Union. All 
interested persons invited. 

EDITOR AND BUSINESS MAN
ager of Hawkeye and of SUI stu
dent magazine wJll be named 
Tuc~day, April 15. Applications 
must be turned in to office of 
school of journal)sm, room N-2 
East hall, beCore $ p.m. Tuesday, 
April 8. Appllcations, to be writ
ten, must include a letter from 
the registrar certifying good 
scholastic standing and stating 
cumUlative GPA through fir3t 
semeste l' 1951-52. Board of trus
tees of Student Publications, Inc., 
will interview applicants. 

Catholic student center after the tlOn of Eas~r. TWlce the Leafl:le 
9 a.m. mass and communion Sun- of Nations, 10 1923 and again tn 

d A 'l 6 t St Thomas More 1928, attempted to reach an agree-
ay, prt ,a . ment on the date. At both of these 

chapel. sessions, while no oWcial action 

NEWMAN CLUB MEETING 
and dinner Sunday, April 6, at 
CathOlic student center at 5 p.m. 
Social evening of dancing, cards 
and television will follow dinner. 
Father Welch, Newman club dir
ector, will conduct a "question 
box session" at the meeting. All 
Catholics Invited. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS DUR
Inr Easter vacation wl11 be as fol
lows: 

was taken, there was practically 
unanimous agreement on the sec
ond Sunday in April. 

Ell6land Acted 
England was tbe only nation 

which took any action. In 1928 the 
British parliament passed it~ tam
ous Easter act, providing . that 
England recognize Easter day each 
year as the second Sunday in 
April, on the condition that the 
other members of the League of 
Nations ahd also the United States 
agreed upon the same date. How

April 18 and 11-9 a.m. to 5 dYer, no other nation took similar 
action. "'J p.m. 

April 12-9 a.m. to noon 
AprU I 3-Cloeed , 
April 14-9 a.m. to 5 p.1lL 
April IS-Regular hours 

sumed. 

In ancient days rno.n.thsr were 
reckoned by the phases of the 
moon. The practice of reckoning 
time in this way was~~versal 

re- that the Christian, e sh and 

l\[ATHEMATICAL COL L 0 -
quium presents Prof. Robert V. 
Hogg speaking "On a Theorem of 
Neyman" Monday, April 7, at 4:10 
p.m. in 301 Physics bldg. 

Moslem faiths all co u d, their 
holy days according t e phase 
of the moon. 

2. Every time I go they ask me Britain and the United States are opposite view. With 90 per cent 01 
[or money. helping Yugoslavia, a Communist the freshman class enrolled in 

Thus it became possible to Pl'l'- 3. Not all the folks live up to but not a Russian satellite state. ROTC "a significant addition tol 
diet the appearance of the new the high standards of the film ' Japan, Australia and New Zea- the prewar college curriculum has 
moon with mathematical accuracy. characters. I land are tied to world defense by been made in which neither the 
The idea of a fictitious moon is .( t t G . h ' selection of instructors nor the neither new nor novel. Astrono- 4. I went so much as a child, rea y. ermany IS now t e mam 
mers use a fictitious sun to cal- I've got all the entertainment I mobilized base for European de- (ontent of the courses is under 

d tense and t reaty arrangements the di rect control of the colleg culate the length of the day. nee . , -
5. The performance lasts too for her direct participation arc fac ulty or administration," says 

Modern Christian nations in long. I can't sit still fOI' more being pushed, president Everett CaSe. "The I 
determining the date of Easter than an hour. d ' B course of study has been notabiy Cana a, urma, the Fr ench sa-Sunday are thus {olio wing the 6. I don t care (or some of the f Ch ' h stiffened." 
practice of ancient peoples in tellite states 0 Indo- ma. t e 'Grad Schools Threatened' 
measurl'ng tl·me. NO layman can people I meet at the theater. British satellite state of Malaya , 

7 I d 't I ' th Also Harvard's President James determl'ne the date I'n advance, . on a ways agree WI ----
h t I h d B. Conant sees ROTC as a delin· anymore than he can predict the w a ear an see. C b ' B I 

,moment 01 an .eclipse of the tnoon 8. I don't think they have very U a s atista s ile threat to graduate . ~c~dols. "II, 
OF ' sun. ·This only can-be done by good music at .the theater. a high percerftage pf \liq l~le col· 
the calculations of astronomers. 9. 'The shows are always held Jack-of-AII Trades lege students in the nation gradu. 

Wid V I'i .. - in the evening, and that's the only a~e as officers three yeaTs frorr 
e a a_1l I time I'm able to be home with no w and then are on active sr 'V. 

In tollowing the method laid y f il - ice for two or three years, I~ ., m am y AP Newsfeature 
down by the church council of . flow of men into the professiou 
Nicea the date of Easter may fall A 51-year-old former carpenter, graduate schools will almo. 
on anyone of 35 days of the year. ! See Japanese Request barber, tailor and stenographer ii cease." 
It is this wide V;8riatio!1 that has For Ships from U So ~ack in power i~ Cuba after a Harvard, as well as Yale, eo. 
intluenced both church and secular 0 Ilghtnmg coup de etat. lumbia, Cornell, Princeton, Dart. 
organizations to stabilize the date W ~~HINGTON (~) - One k of Stocky, blaclt-haired Fulgencio mouth, Georgia Tech, Notre Dam~ 
of Easter. the Irst requests apan rna es . Batista returns to a familiar job. Purdue. California, and a host of

ri The second Sunday in Allril is after the peace ~reaty goes mto I In a similar move in 1933 the then other large institutions, maintail 
the day most genera1ly suggested, effec~ probably will be for a sub- staff sergeant took over shortly units representing ali three servo 
as I'ncreased knowledge and recent stantlal number of small armed after President Gerardo Machado d . f 

I I b · ices: army, navy an air orce. 
discoveries indicate Aprll '7 as the sh ps on a ease aslS. was overthrown. The army, earliest in the ROTCI 
date of the Crucifixion. This is the 'I'he craft would be used for a Born of poor parents in Cuba, p!cture, now is in 230 college 
date agreed upon by scholars as a coastal patrol. he worked in the fields before wilh an estimated 178.000 colle 
result of a study of the Babylonl'an The navy says it "will con- t d .. d ~ 

learning a ra e. He lome , .• e students enrolled in 16 branchll calendar. sider" the proposal when it comes d t h h 
in. army a) 20 an rose 0 t e igh- of service, Lovejoy says. The ah 

"It is generally known that after est non-commissioned rank. He force is in 187 colleges with u 
the exile the Jews adopted the studied stenography at night for estimated 107,500 students. TIl 
Babylonian calendar," says Dr. Shorn of a Husband seven years. He became s teno- navy has units in 52 colleges wm 
Albert .T. Olmstead of the Oriental grapher to the Cuban general about 15,500 students enrolled. 
Institute of the University oJ Chi- staff, a post which revealed to him I Colleges hold their ROTC unib 
cago. the inside workings of the mi1i- in high regatd. Typical is 51 

Babylonian Calendar Found tary. Louis univcrsit~ which is buildinl 
"What is not so well known is After thc 1933 coup, Batista be- a $875,000 dormitory for its ai 

that thanks to a'Slronomical tab- came a colonel and chief of staIr, force ROTC freshmen. 
lets lately discovered, we can meanwhile exercising control from Alfred univerSity, still without 
establish a calendar of events in behind the scenes. In 1939 he re- an ROTC unit, is doing the next 
the late Babylonian period with tired as a major general and was I best thing for its students, he!p-
rarely the probability of error of elected to a fou)-year term as ing them ~nroll in. a local armS 
a day. president in 1940. I reserve trammg umt. 

"We can extend the calendar I ___ _ 

through the early years of the 
Christian era down to 45 A. D. by 
the repltition of cycles proven 
hitherto correct. 

... The Pickerel Comes Up , 
----- SIGMA DELTA CHI PLEDG

ing and initiation ceremonies will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Sunday in con
ference room 2 of Iowa Union. 
Current members invited. 

The Jews in Jerusalem set the 
date of the Passover which cor
responds to the Chr~~ celebra-
tion of Easter. For th Jews the 
day began a t dusk w aU three 
stars of the third rna itude were 
visible. In order to determine the 
phase o( the moon they watcbed 
[or the first sign of the crescer:t 

"We thus have a knowletlge we 
never had befote-an exact knOW- I 
ledge of 'the dates of the great 
events of the lIIe of Christ, extend
ing Irom His birth down to His 
Crucifixion and His Resurrection. 
The world can now celebrate the 
dates of these events with an as
surance it never possessed before." 

official daily, 
' ~$~~~ B U l LET IN ' 

APfEARING hAP colllPletelJ out of wat.er, ~e U.S. lubmarine 
Pickerel lurfaees llt a 48-derre'e anile oH the HawaU'n Island of 
Oahu. The Pickerel Is ClOIIIIIl6 up from .. depth of 158 feet. Picture 
was taken by a navy piIotorrapher 011 an &eCOlIIPanylnl' lubmarine, 
the Sabalo. The Plekerel was kept under IORar "ob8erva.tlon" as It 
neared the surfate, enabllnr the photocrapher to have hi. earnera 
focued OD the apprf\Ylm.\e ~t where the Plok'erel would appear. 

DEVOTIONS WILL BE HELD 
at St. Thomas lI40re chapel on 
Sundays at 4 p.m. during Lenten 
season. The Rosary, Litany and 
Benediction ot the Blessed Sac
rament will be offered. 

INFORMATION FIRST AI>PLI
cation blanks for the 1952-53 com~ 
mittee and chairmanship may be 
picked up through April 9 in the 
oWee of student affairs. 

Mobile Printing Press 
Is New Air 'Weapbn' 

new moon. 
Sometimes thc new moon was 

visible just at dusk. Then the 
question would arise as to which 
was seen first, the moon or the 
three stars. If the moon was seen 
first it belonged to the day just 
ending. However, if the three stars 
were observed first the moon 
would belong to the new day and 
the morrow would usher in the 
new month. 

FlcUUous Moon 
'l'o get away from thi ~ tain-

Remember ... ? 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 
Frl.a" A,rli 4, II5~ 

' :00 Morrin, Chapel 
1:15 Newl 
':30 Greek Drama fCJASIrootn ) 
9 :20 Wot'flen 's Nr,¥1 
. :30 Baker', Do •• n 

10 :00 The BooksbeU 
O Y 10:15 OUt of the New. Ba.ket ne ear Ago • . • to :30 Utlen" Learn -Gr.t Com"",.r. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. (CPl-1f Plans for installing tel 'vision l~~:g ~~.vtew - Waf Procurement 
World War III comes, the United sets at the Iowa Union w e an- 11:15 Bol'l Club o( Ame,rtea 

11 :30 Here'. to VetenM States armed forces wiII have the nounced. The technical diff culties 11:45 Errand o( Mercy 
equal of a new "weapon" wJthin of the low level or te b Ildlng g;gg ~~~~hm Ramble. 
Its air arm. I had been overcome y bIding 12 :46 Sports Rounduble 

It is a mobile "flying printing an antenna and st~O! am~Ufier ~ ;~ ~::}:al Chats 
prhs" for on-the-spot reproduc- on t~e geology bUll g With a 2 :10 19th Century Muoic 'CI •• sroom) 
tion, at advanced airstrips or coa.xlal cable reach g to the ~ :ro . ~~'~":' '" Learn - Storyteller 
bases, of aerial maps, charts and Umon. 3 :30 M .. terwork. from Pranco 

Fo Y A 4:00 Grinnell Colle,. reconnaissance photographs. Ive ears go 4!1!O Te. Time Melodies 
Time is one of th <! most pre- WHllam A. Schneider, 46-yea: - 5:00 Children'. Hour 5:30 New, 

cious items during hosfilities. The old head janitor at Hillcrest, was 5:45 Sporla Time 
airborne press can ueliver vital found dead ftom carbon monoxide ':00 KSUI SIGN ON 

od I I hi h - I . ':00 Dinner Hour repr uct OnS w t n two ours gas In the Coralvll e fire station. ':IIS 0 New. 
after It reaches an advanced ail'- I • • • 7:00 Concert Clalll., 

7:Jo MUlic You Want 
strip or base. Formerly days, even I Iowa City won. first Plaee I 1:00 MUIle (or the eonMI •• cur 
weeks were required before such among cities of its sIze In the 1946 n:: :~:us~t;,1up 

I reproductions could be obtained. all-Iowa traffic safety. contest. . 10:00 SION OFt' ~. 

ROSALIE BRUCE, 24, model 
whOle husband cUPped her 
walst-lena1h hair &0 the 8calp 
two yeah ",0, won a divorce In 
Los Aqelel reeently. Her red 
h&ir .... I1'OWD ollt almost to 
bfl' Moulden. Her 28-year-old 
hUlbl-nd uld be cut her bIIlr "to 
keep OUter lays from maklna Ii 

play tor her ,ff 
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UNIVERSITY CALF.NDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR item. ~NI scheduled 

In the President's office. Old Capitol 

Friday, Aprll 4 I Meeting, Board Room, Old Cap~ 
8:00 p·m. - Art Guild Movies tol. . . u 

_ . GUY tie Maupassant's "Boule de 6.15 p.m. --: Triangle Club S po 
Suit'" Mary Pickford in "Friends'" per, Iowa Umon. <, 

Chap' lin C medy. Chem. Aud. ' 7:3~ p.m. - Hick Hawks Squan 
o Dancmg, Women's Gym. • 

Saturday, APril .5 7:45 p.m. _ The Univeni~~ ~ 
2:30 p.m. - Goren BrIdge Les- Club, Party Bridge and Can~ 

sons, Iowa Union, . Wednesday, APril 9 h •. 
11 :15 a.m. to 4 p.m. - Jo~nt 4:10 p.m. _ Graduate F.cuItt 

seminar of department of phYSICS Meeting, House Chamber, O~, 
of Iowa State college and SUr. Capitol. 
(Sec general notices). 4:10 p.m. _ 

Sunday, Apr~1 6 . Lecturc, Paul 
2:30 p.m. - Duplicate Bridge Lecture by Dr. Homer W. 

Party, Iowa Union. . Northwestern university, 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountameers, A h·th t 

"Th h th Y k t Mt M I mp I ea re. . roug e u on 0 • c- Th d A il 10 
Kinley Macbride. urs ay, PI' 

, Monhy, April 'I . 12:20 p.m. - Easler Recess be-
2:00 p,m. - Univel'slty New- gms. 

Tuesday, Aprll 15 comers Tea, Iowa Union. 
4:00 p.m. - College Fashion 

Show sponsored by the Horne 
Economics Club, Iowa Unic.t1l. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture, 
Julian Bryan, Iowa Union. 

Tuesday, April 8 
4:30 p.m. - University CounCil 

7:30 a.m. - Classes resume. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Nottt 

Damo here, Iowa diamond. 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappl 

Meeting, Senate Old Capitol. 
7:30 p.m~ - Hick Hawks 5qua~ 

Dancing, Women's Gym. 

(For InrormaUon renrdlll, dates beyond Ihl8 5"hedule, 
.. e reservalionl In tbe otllce of Ute fresldeDt, Old Oa.)lllol,' 
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New Officers, Scholarship Awards Present~d at Recognition Day Staff . Leads SUI Race 
.07 , ,,~" '.' l~ For Red Cross Funds 

PKESIDENTS OF CAMPUS WOMEN'S or&,anlzations were pre
_ted Thursday at Reco«nition day ceremonies. Lett to r1&,ht are: 
Carla Heller, A3, Appleton, Wis., new YWCA president: Joan Myers, 
NI, ItocheUe, 111., WRA president: reggee Lutz, A3. Des Moines, 
UW A president. 

Party Line 
ALPHA XI DELTA - An in

formal house party will be held at 
tbe chapter house, ) 14 E. Fair
child st., from 8:30 to 12 tonight. 
Chaperons will include Mrs. Ben 
Merritt, sorority housemother 
Mrs. Altah Pfeiffer, Phi Kapp~ 
SIgma housemother, and Mrs. 
Charles Birdsall, Delta Tau Della 
hollsemother. . 

SIGMA CHI- A costume party 
will be held at the chapter house, 
703 N. Dubuque st., from 9 to 12 
tonight. 

lETA THETA PI - The fra
ternity will hold a dance at the 
chapter house, 816 N. Dubuque 
st., from 8 to 12 tonight. 

ALPHA. DELTA PI - A pledge 
party will be held at the chaptel' 
house, 222 N. Clinton st., from B 
to 12 p.m. Sa turday. 

PHI KAPPA SIGMA - A hOuse 
party will be held at the chapler 
house, 716 N. Dubuque, from 9 to 
12 p.m. Saturday. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB - A 
costume party will be held at 

NOTICE 
The lui trip that the North 
Governor Bus will make In the 
evenJnc, w11l be at 6:50 p .l'lL 

Effective Saturday, April 5th. 

Jowa City Coach Co. 
.1 

Eastlawn dormitory from 8:30 to 
12 p.m. Saturday, Guests will in
clude foreign student counselor R. 
E. Sweitzer and Mrs. Sweitzer. 

PHI DELTA THETA - The fra
ternity will entertain at a dinner 
party from 6 to 10 p.m. Sunday 
in the chapter house, 729 N. Du
buque. 

PHI EPSILON PI - A house 
party will be held at the chapter 
house, 332 Ellis ave., from 8:30 
to 12 p.m. Sunday. 

Juliana Says World 
Needs U.S. Guidance 

WASHINGTON (A') - Queen 
Juliana of the Netherlands told a 
cheering congress Thursday that 
if nations work together and de
velop confidence in one another, 
peace may come to "this poor 
world." 

The 42-year-old queen, here on 
a three-week tour to thank the 
U. S. for the aid it has given her 
country, warned that lhe road to 
peace may be rocky. 

"Mankind in its distress has to 
trust largely to your good judg
ment for its deliverance," she told 
congress. 

"This places on each of you lhe 
full burden of a responsibility. 
Nobody will envy you, as your de
cisions have enormous repercu,
sions all through the world." 

The Queen's husband, PrInce 
Bernhard, came in unannounced, 
but he was recognized and the np

I pia use started. 

<You're in Style 

_ t • .t~ 

For EASTER 

with your 

new Spring 

Sharkskin 

by Robert Frost 

A flawlessly tailored Rob
ert Frost sharkskin that 
will set you right for East
er and the entire spring 
season. In solid shades or 
over plaids, the Robert 
Frost sharkskin always 
looks crisp .•. always 
holds a firm press .•. 
wears like iron. See them 
now at St. Clair Johnson. 

5500 
Others from 

45,00 to 89.50 

Use Your Credit 
30 - 60 - 90 day 
charge accollnts 

'24 E. Washington 

"1:r" "" 

THE W STL DOR
- CDatI, l ewan Ph ...... ' 

NE WE AWN ,.UTOIlY PRESIDENT .JOY PARIS, ,u,LY YEATES, A3, GREENFIELD. (rirht) was presented the 
N3. Sloan, ( left) and the haOle economics club president Donna At- Adelaide L. Burre award for scholarship, leadership, service and 
kinson, A3, Cedar Rapids, were Introduced at Reeornltlon day cere- contribution to flnancinr her own education. JUDe Marken, A4, Des 
monies Thursday afternoon. jolnes. last )"ear's winner, Olade the presentation . 

------------------------------------------
Sally Yeates Given 
Adelaide Burge Bond 

plesident; Mary Ann Chanez, A3' l ings, N3, Marion, treasurer; Peg- 5 Students to Attend 
Davenport, secretary, and Jo Ann gy Kelso NI Atlantic sociad 
Murray, AI, GalesbUrg, Ill., treaS- 1 hi.' N 'Ad 'NI C Advertising Convention urer. ..-l c 8 rman, ancy ams, , e-

New orticers of the home eco- dar Falls, activity chairman, and Five members and the faculty 
nomics club were introduced by Beverly Speed, NI, Greenfield, adviser of Alpba Delta Sigma, 
Mary Ruth Of/ringa, A4, West publicity chairman , professional advertiSing fraternity, 
Branch. thIs year's president. They The WeslJawn unit chairmen will leave today to attend the bi-
are Donna Atkinson, AS, Cedar J . N annual regional convention of ADS 
Rapids, preSident; Norinne Fen- are oyce DIetz, 1, Walcott; 

With reports still coming in on I Sigma Pi; John McMahon, MI. 
the Johnson county Red Cross Menomonie, Wis., Nu S igma Nu. 
drive, the results so far show the Patrick Reddin, Ml, Dubuque, 
faculty and staft at SUI leading Phi Rho Sigma; Herbert Hanger 
the University race for funds, D2, Clinton, Psi Omega ; Roge; 

To date $2,- Barrett, M2, West Des Moineg, 
124.60 has been Phi Beta Phi. 
donated by the Charles Feit. G, Chicago, m, 
fac.ulty and staff. Hillcrest; Frank Cleveland, PI, 
ThIS is 90 Iowa City, Quadrangle; Donald 
c en t of I Roberts, A2 , Richland, South 
quota, which Quad ; and Raoul Hurd G Stan-
been re-set hope, Law Commons.. ' , , 
$2,400. 

EPISCOPAL GROUP TO MEET The ann u a I 
drive is in Its 
fourth week 01 The Graduate group of Trinity 
operation, b u I Episcopal church will meet at 6 
the recent tor- p.m. Monday for 8 discussion on 
nado in the southern stales has I the significa nce ol Easter. Supper 
caused all quotas to be raised. will precede the meeting. 

The original quota had been -----
set at $19,84.4, but an additional 
$1,215 has been assillled to John
son counly by the National Red 
Cross organization to make the 
goal $21,059, Contributors ha\'e 
been asked to increase donations 
at least 10 per cent over previous 
amounts. 

Due to the increased goal, no 
reports are yet available from the 
other UniversitY &Toups. These In
clude the University hospital, wo
mens' and mens' housing groups. 

A complete report on the drive's 
progress Is expected by Monday. 

• • • 

.... LOW All 'OUlln I.'U ........ .,. , .. 
fOUND "" NfW 1'011 10 

SHANNON 0. ... 14a3.10 
LONDON- 0." 41 •• 00 
'AilS 0." 522.00 
.RANK'Oll Oft'1 563 •• 0 

'VIe 'rlllwlclt Of SIwIDoII 
.,.,.., __ I.e, .. leV.,"",.", ...,..,.,. ..- ... ..., __ " ..,.1'-". eft ., ...... 

Sally Alln Yeates, A3, Green
field, was given the Adelaide L, 
Burge award at the University 
Women's association Recognition 
day Thursday afternoon In the 
River room of the Iowa Unjon. 

June Marken, A4 , Des Moines, 
last year's winner, presented the 
award which is granted annually 
to a junior woman for her schol
arship, leadership, service and 
contribution to financing her own 
education. 

ner, A3, Cedar Rapids, vice-presi- Rosemary Hansen, N3, Sac City; at the University of IllInois. 
dent; Lou Cadman, A3, Dubuque. Luella Hcitshuesen, N3, Iowa Those attending will be Ellis H. The ali-unIversity Red Cross 
secret;1ry; Beverly Sauer, AI , E~~ . City; Beverly Johnson, N3, Chero- Newsome, associate professor of nrlve reached full momentum 
dora treasurer J Anine Ek l ' mark ting and journalism; John Wednesday with the ap""lntment 

, ;.. , 1\., kcc, and PhylliS Schultz, N3, DC"'" Cedar Rapids, publicity; and eacon, A4, ranford, N. J.; Kay of housing unit leaders for pro-
Helen Richmann, AI, Marion. Council Bluffs. Kilpatri ck, 44, Randolph; Jack fesslonal fraternities and men's 

T \V ~ Off' N d Watt, A4, Davenport; Bill Jenner, dormitories. I 
ScholU'Ship Awards Given own om~n leers arne 

IndApendnnt To W f A3, Wilton Junction, and James The drive closes next Thursday, 
UWA scholarship awards to a ... ... wn omen 0 - Vickery, A3. Des Moines. elM lIoyal Outdl AI,lIne. I f' e . I d d bAlE. K. J ones, faculty Red Cross 'll FIhh ........... N • • York 19, PI . Y. I 

Mrs. Burge was SUI dean of 
women for 25 years and the bond 
is furni shed by Mrs. Burge's sis
ter, Katherine LaSheck, SUI In
structor in voice and musk. 

woman from each class with t.he IC rs were In ro uce y ma chairmen lor men, said he had f l .... ,,,.., twll '''/0.'''11110'' e" _ I 
highest grade point were present- Miller, A3, Des Moines. Marie EWELL WRITES ARTICLE made the following appointment.: I "UI .... To..,", RM .. ,. €w,,,,.. 
ed by Ann Gilson, A4, Kirkwood, Curry, A2, Massena, president ·, L I Full M2 J AI h NAM. I 
M th

' 'i d An article written by Col. Wal- y eel', " esup, p a I ...... _ ........... _ .... .. 
0., IS year s v ce-presi ent. Marian Ries , A2, Iowa City, vice- K a Ka R '-A t Kn l h' D3 I 
Th f h d 

ter E. Sewell, head of the army app ppa; o""r g., ' I ADCI.IIII ....................... , 
e res man awar wenl to preSident ·, Beverly Teague, Ai, Dakota Cit D lta SI D It 

t ] ROTC department at SUI, ap- y, e gma e Q; 
wo glr s, Donita Bartels, AI, Iowa City, secretary, and Emily pears in this month 's issue 01 Mili- I:J=c;;rr=y=K=e;;U;;e:,.y;;, ::C::4;;,;;C::h::.B=r=lto=n::, ;:D;:e=lt;:a=L=_::"='_;;";;'';''=·=·':';;··=':'='':::':':'='_:::'·::·';'':;·:;·';'':::·:::·.:.= .. ::=-=··;;··::::::;.1, Sue Orsborn, A4, Red Oak, past 

president of UW A, was mistress 
of ceremonies for the occasion. 

Lytton, lind Mary Louise Schulze, Penningrolh , A3, St. Pl'tersburg, . 
Al 0 I b th 'th 388 d \.:Iry Review, the army commanQ ' 

Anybody can do his laundry 
UW A Offleers Introduced 

Peggee Lutz, A3. Des Moines, 
was introduced as the new UWA 
president; Mary Ladd, A3, Iowa 
City, is vice-president; Joan 
Schmidt, N2, Charles City, secre
tary; Sally Yeates, treasurer, and 
Sally Sue Chastain, NI, Des 
MOines, sophomore representative. 

, ss :ln, 0 WI a . gra e "'Ia., treasurer. a 'i and gcn CTlI I stnrr college maga-I 
verage. New officers of Currier hall arc zinc. 

Adetlhe COCkhShoot, A2, AdtlantiitC
h
, Juanita Bethke, A3, Cherokee, The articlc, entitled "The \ 

won e sop omore awar \V ide t· K th B kIn A3 a 3.92. pI es n, a y ec an, , Structure of LeadershIp," deals 
Th j I I Ph 11' Grundy Center, vice-preSident; with the characteristics needed by 

e un or w nner w.as y IS I Barbara Behrens, AI, Oelwein, 
Beebe, A3, Bedford, WIth a 3.79 a good leader. 
grade average. lfonorable men- secretary; Mary Louise Schulze, -------------

President of the YWCA is Carla 
Heller, A3, Appleton, Wis.; vice
president, qiana Hitchings, A3, 
Davenport; treasurer, Janice An
thony, A3, Sioux City; secretary, 
Gwen Moore, A3, Manly; finance 
chairman, Sarah Adams, A2, 
Omaha, Neb., and freshman Y, 
Jo Beth Shocman, A2, Atlantic. 

WRA officers are Joan Myers, 
N2, Rochelle, IlL, president: Caro
lyn Caulk, A2, Clayton, Mo., 'vice-

A I, Ossian, treasurer. 
tion went to Mary Ladd, A3, lown 
City. Currier unit chairmen are Jo 

June Marken, A4, Des Moines, Ann Buzzetti, A3, Williams; Sally 
IVon the senior award with a grade Sue Chastain, NI, Des Moines; 
average of 3.63. Louise Bekman Rayne Gutz, AI, lfampton; Do
Larew, A4 , Ottumwa, received lores Horn, NI , Flo Dodge; Donna 
honorable mention. Hammersly, AI, Gilmore City. 

Charlotte Hess, N4, Des Moines, Gwcn Moore, A3, Manly, Jo 
past president of Westlawn intro- Ann Murray, AI, Galesburg, Iil.; 
duced the new ofticers. Joy Paris, Mary Anrr Ross, A2 , Ml. Vernon ; 
N3, Paris. president; Violet Gor- Mary Schroeder, A3, 
daniel', N3, Postville, vlce-presi- I Betty Thornwall, A2, Madrid; Jo 
dent; lnveriy Fender, NI, Pes Tracy, Nl, Ankeny, and Kathy 
Molnl!s, 'SC'eretary; Kathy Hast- Campbell, NI, Orangf:, Tj!x. 

Bob Berg Elected Delta Tau President Jack Goggin Elected 
Delta Chi President Bob Berg, P3, Cedar Falls, has , Ballantyne, A3, Iowa City, activ

been elected pl'esident of Delt3 illes chairman; Grodon McCreedY, 
Tau Delta, social fraternity. A2, Washington, publicity chair-

Don Rosche, A3, Bettendorf, man. Jack Goggin, G, Ossia.n, was 
was elected vice-president and elected president of Delta Chi, 50-

rushing chairman; PetellKlein, A2, Order of Artus Initiates cia] fraternity . 
Davenport, recording secretary; Robert Stevens, A3, Clinton, 
Dale Fuller, PI, Chamberlain, S, 2 Faculty Members was named vlce-pr~ident; Dave 
D., corresponding secretary; Jim Iverson, AI, Belle plaine, record-
Kroppach, AI, Davenport, ser- Two SUI faculty members were iog secretary; James Frost, AI, 
geant-at-arms; Norman DesseJ. A2, initiated into Ordcr ot Artus, Emmetsburg, t.reasurer and intra
Ida Grove, guide and song leader. honorary economics fraternity, at mural sports; Whit Niehaus Jr., 

John Creger, A2, Winterset, a dinner meeting Tuesday night. A2, Burlington, corresponding sec-
pledge traIner; Jim Hepner, AI, They are James Moyer, instruc- l'etary; Lynn Caslavka, AI, Traer, 
Cedar Rapids, alumni chairman; tor In marketing, and J. Richard sergeant-at-arms; 
Don Nelson , A2, Ft. Dodge, social Wilmeth, associate professor ot Don Blome, AI , Ottumwa, 50-
chairman; Hoyt Hart, AI, Ft. sociology. cial chairman; Robert Currell, P4, 
Dodge, house mana~er. . Prof. John A. Nordin of Iowa Estherville ,scholarship chairman ; 
~ob Loots, A3, Chnton, scholar- State college, Ames, spoke at the I Robert LaGrange, P4, Vinton, 

shIp chairman; ~en Shurk, AI, meeting on "The Welfare Aspects pledge trainer; Rodney McNall, 
Ida Grove, athleltc chairman; Bob ' of Watershed Development." C4, Hamburg, ritual chairman, 
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The Accent IS on EASlm'ER and 

Fashionable Way to Make 

Your EASTER Outfit A Success 

-Shoe Salon • FIn$ Floor 

'- "J/r ;,II" 

, ( f·./I '{r;r 
1? o rt l 

1001(1 

I'JilT 
OJ ~b 

CJ noor 
b 'll <ll 

(. bb !Jr 
J!)'I rtJ 

')[1/ 
h N' 

I 1 911 

BLUE CALF! 

RED CALF! 

PATENTI 

WHITE lINENI 

'_It~ .. ilae ~r. nf!'" 
,4\. 

'l'BItOA'I' 

A Mere 

• 

"QUICK 
AsA 

BUNNY" ~ . 
and have extra hours tor shoPl>ing on 
these bU$y pre-Easter days. 
B~ your 1a.undry to the La.undro
mat. We'U wash It, lItrvlce It, and 
you can pick it up - al\ splc 'n' span 
and b4!&utUully clean! 

And just think, you'll have no soiled 
clothing to lug home in suitcases over 
vacation! 

LAUNDROMAT 
1~ lIr. La.ndr, Utal 1Il'!91 lor a .. It. 

• 

, , 
.. 

'j 

The amazing height 
·'&ington "Feeny 

, .. ..IT · 
• 

· Remington Feeny'S m~ went to his feet. 
B~ing extremely cautious, he hid his money in 

· his shoes so he could always keep it with him. 
· By the time he waS ~, he was nine feet tall. 

, Money can be u~ Jlow on, but not neces-
$an1y by Mr. Fee thad. For instance. 
more than },1oo,: Ie have shown their 
faith in the future 0 llell Telephone System 
by investing their m ey, in it. About one·fifth 
Df them are Bell emPloYees who bought stock 
-through a payroll savings plan. 

It takes both money and people to keep the 
BeU System growing and improving to meet 
our country's telephone needs, That's why col
lege men with the right qualifications can find 
interesting opportunities with us-in engineer. 
ing. research, Opetat¥ d administration. 

Your campus pIa •• ' t office will be glad 
to give you more in.formation. 

~ .. 

IILL '.-kl .... H ON. 5YSTIM . 
js i!~ .. 

1,'1'" 
t" "ll II 
bJ'I "I' 
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• ." 'J - I 0 ' I d fe et I ' East to Defend IBraves Edge -;;Ports' Giant Star s ut n e I.nl e Y State Class A BrooRlyn, 5-4, 
Sportsmen Pay Tribute to qo 

BLOOMINGTON. IND. (JPj - requiem high mass for BQ, who 
The men who played football with , ' loved youngsters and had five o! 
for and against A. N. (Bo) McMil- hi5 own. was held in a basement 
lin met at his funeral Thursday church under a p3rochial school 
and t:lld one another there never The unostentallous casket was 
was anybcdy else quite like lhe .'nrried to the grave in Rose Hill 
Texas Irishm an. cemetery by six of Bo's fonntl' 

: g' scene Thomson Gets I Title Saturday In 13th Inning 
,;.),uh,Juk JOfd.a1t Irvin's Place By LEE CANNING MOBILE. ALA. (JP) - Ebba St. 

AHA! A LETTER! 

I'd just abou: given up hope of 
getting a letter commenting on this 
column, but Thursday onl;! wus 
left on my desk. And, as may be 
expected, the letter was from G 

Giant fan. 

In Left Field 
Delending champion East Drs 

Moines goes after its third straight 
state Class A high scnool indoor 
track championship Saturday in 

Claire's ground rule, double into 
the right field crowd drove in 
the winning run Thursday as the 
Boston Bra\'es nipped Brooklyn 
5- in the 13 inning. 

James (Red) Weaver of Ash- Indiana uni\'ersity players. Five 
Imd, Ky., a lineman with the of them had hoisted him to their 
Centre college team of 1919 on shoulders in 1945 after beatilll I 
which Bo was all-America Quar- I Purdue and winning LU.'s !int 
tcrback, wanted to know, "who Big Ten football championship. 
else carried the ball 75 pel' cent Th pallbearcrs were Rex 
of the time and backed up the Grossman, Russell Deal, Howard 

Thursday morning I reneged on 
the prediction I'd made the day 
before - that the New York 
Giants would win the Nationsl 
league pennant. I did so because 
Monte Irvin broke his ankle slid

Ing into third 
and may be out 
for the rest of 
the season. 

The letter, 
which came from 

. J ack Wiggins, a 
stu den t from 
Chicago, c r i t i
cizes my aclion. 
I expected some
one to. Most peo

... pie don't change 
DUllOCUE R their predictions, 

but since the season hasn't start
ed I'm taking tha t Uberty. • 

O~her Loes~ CODIIldered 
Another person stopped me on 

the street and asked me why I 
didn't lower the Yankees and Red 
Sox too, since Gerry Coleman and 
Ted Williams won't be around to 
help. Before making my guesses, 
I took into account that the two 
would be recalled into the marines. 
But no one could forsee that Ir
vin would make a foolish slide 
and cripple the Giants. 

Wiggins, by his own admission, 
is a "die-hard Giant fan," and 
thinks that the loss of anyone 
man will not cripple the New 
Yorkers to the extent that th'lY 
will blow the pennant. 

Well Exhibit A for the defense 
will be Laraine Day, wife of 
New York manager Leo Durocher. 
Miss Day or Mrs. Durocher, 
whichever is correct, wrote an 
article for Quick magazine this 
week teUing why the G.lants will 
win the pennant. 

'Few Better' 
She gave the majority of credit 

for last year's success to Monte 
Irvin, also mentioning that Leo 
may have had something to do 
with the team. She expressed the 
Ibeliet that Monte should have 
been chosen the league's Most Val
uable Player, and made him No.1 
when talking about this year's 
team. 

She said, "As for hitting, the 
Giants have a powerhouse in 
heavyweights like Monte Irvin, 
Bobby Thompson and Alvin Dark. 
There arc few better ball players 
than Irvin. Last year he led the 
league in runs-batted-In, hit a 
home run in every park he played 
in, and helped Leo win many close 
ones." 

Wiggins continues, "I'd be the 
first one to admit that the 10 s 
of Irvin will hurt the Giants but 
nobody can say at this point that 
the loss will cause the Giants 
to ose the pennant." That may 
b trlle, but by the same token 
no one can say they'll win with
out him. 

Must lIave APtitude 
The writer also refers to Willie 

Mays as being a reason why his 
team will come In ahead. That'o; 
wishful thinking, ' I believe, be

DENVER (A»- "I heal fast," 
solemn-faced Mon te Irvin, in
jured New York Giants outfielder 
and bBtting star said 'I'J\ursday 
from his hospital bed. 

"I feel maybe I can be back 
playing in eight or ten weeks." 
Then, as if realizing the situation 
might be more serious than he 
thinks, he added: "I hope I can 
get to play a few game, any
way." 

the field house. 
Finals in the pole vault, 440-

yard run and the two-mile relay 
will highlight the afternoon events 
which start at I :30. The evening 
starting time is 7. 

East's biggest challenge prob
ably will come from Des Moines 
Roosevelt, which topped the de
fending tiUists in the junior di
vision at the state AAU. Daven
port, winner of the Mississippi 
Valley conference crown, also 
rates as a contender for the state 
championship. 

Ottumwa's Bulldogs, recent 

Boston had gone into a one
run lead in the fiCth, 4-3 with a 
four-run outburst. 

Brooklyn's Roy Campanella tied 
the count at 4-4 in the seventh 
with a home run. 

• ... If 
Cubs W,n 17th 

BEAUMONT, TEXAS rJPj-The 
Chicago Cubs won their seventh 
consecutive vi~ry llnd their 17th 
triumph in 25 games Thursday by 
lathering the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
10-5. 

Propped on a piJIow ot his 
corner bed in a four-man ward 
at 'Mercy hospital was his right 
leg, rigid In a cast from ankle to 
above the knee. 

Could Ruin Giants Mays, Simpson Express Anxiety 
victors in the Litlle Six indoor 
meet, could push ali three teams 
for first place. 

The Cubs hammered four Pirate 
hurlers for 11 hits and clouted 
seven runs in the first three in
nings. 

The cast might well be the 
iron collar that chokes off the 
Giants' hopes for a second straight 
National league pennant. Irvin's 
ankle snapped In a compound 
tracture as he sUd Into third base 

GRIEF- TRICKEN O\'ER TIU INJURY of ~lon~~ Irvin ar e Willie 
MayS (Ief~) New York GlaDt centerflelder and roommate of Irvin, 
and Darl'Jl Shnpson of the Cleveland Indians. The two NelTo stars 
watch as Irvin was carried from the r1eld after breakin&, his ri&'ht 
ankle, thus seriously Impairin&, Giant J;'~nnant hopes. 

East is led by sprinter Fred Lu
cas, winner of the 50-yard dash in 
1951. 

.... ... ¥ 
Chisox 2, Browns 1 

Centerville's Larry Thomas and SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS (JP) -

in the second inning of Wednes- .-______ __________ _______ ___ _ 
Davenport's Ira Dunsworth will be The Chicago White Sox, playing 
back to defend 880-yard titles won under the direction of coach Doc 
In 1951. The broad jump champ- Cramer, ThUrsday defeated the 
Ions of last year. Dick Stuber of SI. Louis Browns, 2-1, at Mission 

.Ames. Bill Soltau of Davenport Field. 
day's exhibition game with the 2d Auto Tragedy _ 
Cleveland Indians in Denver 
Bears stadium. 

A Denver surgeon who set the 
ankle declined to say when the 
stellar Negro left fielder might be 
able to use it again. It's a serious 
fracture, he said, and everything 

Pilcher's Daughler Killed 
and Bruce Penquite of Nor(h Des , A double by George Wilson, left 
Moines also have returned. fielder, scored Sam Den te with 

North Des Moines will bring the winning tally in the eighth. 
the largest squad, 39 runncl'S, to ...... ... 

depends on how the mending .... ... 
process progresses. CLEVELAND, TENN. (JP) - The 

To get an idea of what Irvin's life of .baseball player Art Hout
loss means to the Giants, look teman was rocked by a tragic 
at his last year's figures: batting automobile accident Cot the sec
average .312; home runs, 24; runs and time when his only child was 
batted in, 121. killed near here Thursday. 

lsi Broken Bone Cheryl Lynne, 7-month-old 
This is the first time I ever daughter at the Detroit Tiger star, 

got a broken bone," Irvin said. was thrown to earth when a large, 
"I can't tell you how I brokel new Cadillac automo~lle plunged 

it. But I think 1 did it just as I from a highway 16 nules north of 
started my slide. Must have caught here. 
my spikes in the dirt. The p~tchel"s wife, child and 

Irvin said he couldn't recall mother, 'Mrs. Rosa mont Houtte
that Al Rosen Cleveland third man, had been motoring north in 
baseman, made' Bny motion that ad~ance o~ t~e team, which breaks 
he was about to catch a throw spring tramIDg at Lakeland, Fla., 
from the outrleld-a throw which today. 
was cut off and made the slide SUfte1:Minor injuries 
unnecessary. 

"Rosen was just standing there," 
the Giant swatter said. "I thought 
I'd better slide to get to that base, 
so I slid." 

Won't Make Trade 

Meantime, Manager Leo Dur
ochcr said Bobby Thomson, hero 
of the )951 pillyoffs with the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, would take 
over Irvin's le!t field spot. 

The women were hospitalized 
due to minor injuries and shock. 
Highway patrolman Charles Tate 

quoted the younger Mrs. Houtte
man as saying she was driving at 
about 60 miles per hour when the 
automobile touched a salt should
er on U. S. highway 411. 

The car spun from contml, 
crashed through a farm fence and 

- For Art Houtteman the meet. Newton is second with Phils 4 C d 3 
35 entries while Roosevelt of Des , a r s ... ... . Moines has 31. WAYCRO::'S . GA. (JP) - The 

rolled about 200 feet. Patrolman 
Tate said the machine was a total 
loss. 

The accident occurred on a 
stretch of country highway at 
about 11 a.m. The operator of u 
service station nearby drove the 
victims to Physicians & Surgeons 
hospital at Cleveland. 

Repetition of Fate 
The child waa.o:ead upon arrival. 
Houtteman's own career \ as 

threatened when he was injured 
critically in an accident at Lake
land in 1949. He was inducted In 
the army in 1950 but was dis
charged last fall because of ling
ering effects from injuries suf
fered in the automobile accident. 

The pitcher was informed (If 
the accident at Lakeland and left 
immediately for Cleveland. 

Big Names Trail 
In Masters Golf 

AUGUSTA (JP' - Ray Gafford. 
a tall, thin Texan, who plays in 
comparatively few tournaments, 
and Johnny Palmer the pudgy 
North Carolinian who plugs along 
but seldom wins. got out in Iront 
Thursday In the opening round of 
the "mystery" Masters Golf Tour
nament. 

They shot scorcs of 34-35- 69 
over the long, treacherous Augus
ta National coutse to take a one 
stroke lead over three of the rank
ing favorites, defending Champ
ion Ben ~o!!an, Sammy Snead and 
Al Besselink. 

Although the golfers weren't 
SMITH WINS MATCH bothered on a day.of low scoring, 

ITHACA, N.Y. (JPj - Middle- the 16th Masters tournament drew 
weight Bill Smith oC Cedar Fails, the "mystery" tag In the press 
Ia., shooting for his fourth straight tent because of a strike of West
title, won a split decision Thurs- ern Union telegraphers. This 
day ovel' rugged Orris Bender of hampered the eHorts of a big 
Michigan State, in the opening corps of writers in getting out the 
round ot the National AAU news or the tournament. They 
wtestling championships at cor-, were forced to resort to lele-
nell urliveJ'sity. phones, radio and even air mail. 

Philadelphia Phlllies whipped the 
St. Louis CardInals 4-3 Thursday 
with Russ Meyer going the route 
for the wi.nners. 

It was the first lime since the 
G)'aperruit league opened exhibi
tion play that the Phillies have let II 

a hurler go the full nine innings. 
... If ... 

Reds Stop Nats, 5-1 
CHARLESTON, s. C. (JP) - The 

Cincinnati Reds spotted Washing
ton one first-inning run but 
rallied to defeat the Nats, 5-1, in 
an exhibition baseball game here 
Thursday. 

• 

line on defense?" Brown. Vernon Huffman. Pete I 
Frank Leahy. head coach at Pihos and Robert Ravensbur,. r 

Notre Dame, commented that he .......... iiiiiiiiii 
had talked to many players 
coached by McMillin and thought 
it was a little unusual that e\'ery 
one of them loved Bo. 

Greates~ Influ'Jnce 
"There probably has not been 

a coach in recent years who had 
a greater influence o~ his play
ers," Leahy said. 

WORTH 25c 
This coupon worth 2Sc on 

any car wash. Good S;zI· 
urday only. 

EARL'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 
708 o. Riverside Drive 

Cal Hubbard , a huge man who 
once beat Harvard ::tlmost single 
handed while playing for Bo at 
Geneva college, said !latly that 
McMillin was "one oC the greatest ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
coaches of all time and one of the 
greatest men!" Hubbard is an 
American league baseball umpire 
now. 

Hubbard and A. B. (Happy) 
Chandler, former commissioner of 
baseball, were wiping tears from 
their cheeks when they walked 
from St. Charles Catholic ,hurch 
near the Indiana university cam-
pus. 

, 
Gridders lor Pallbearers 

It seemed appropriate that the 

Surqeon's In!!'truments 
Equipment 0. Supplies 

For Every Field of Practice 

l11slrllll1cmt ~l(lkt'rs 
III The Profession 

Since 1895 

Russ Phebus, Representative 
DIAL 3302 

200 Koser Ave. Iowa City 

FOR A HAPPIER 
EASTER 

give DaJ'Z ~s CIIOCOLATE 
CREA 1 EA TER EGOS 
. beautifully decorakd 
and filled with our deli
cious homemade candies! 
Or any other or our many 
East er candy novelties. 

DarzeJ Candies 
123 Dubuque 

Thomson started as an out
fielder with the Giants but was 
shifted to third base last season 
and became a star. Henry Thomp
son, whom Thomson replaced ,It 
third, will get the infield job, 
Durocher said, with Willie MaY5, 
fleet center fielder, moving up to 
the clean up spot on the batting 

3 Iowa Fencers Enter 
lsi State Foil Meet 

Three members of Iowa's fenc~ 
ing team will compete in the first 
open foil state tournament of the 
Iowa division of the Amateur 
Fencers league of America, Coach 
Luc!ieh Manis announced Thurs
day. 

about cigarette irritation PARENTS 
\ 

PROTECT 
list. ' 

Durocher added "that ~s of 
now, we are not seeking a tUlle 
to get a replacement for Irvin." 

TQe tournament will be held 
ALL-STARS TRAIL AprfJ' 6'at 'Grinnell college. 

The Iowa All-Stars, including Maynard Minnick, Frank Craig, 
Ev Cochrane, Bob Clifton and and Dean Kenney are the Hawk
Bob Schultz, now have won three eyes who have been entered. All 
of seven games with the Harlem I thfee will compete unattached. 
Roadkings in the teams' Iowa Morris also said that several 
tour. other Iowans might enter. 

YOUR · ';fitJPl: 
R'Af~ ORRIS ••• and qffiy 
PHI LI P "', is entirely free of 

~ 

Children~s Foot Health 
AND HAVE THEM WELL DRESSED 

cause no draft board wlll con- ----.-------------
tlnue to believe that a man who 

'. Philip Mor,~: i;;itation used in ~ 
a source d' g cigarett~s! 

is a good major league outfielder 
can't pass an army aptitude ' test. 

The fact remains that Leo Dur
ocher is shor\. an outfielder and 
will ei ther have to call one in 
from the minors or move Whitey 
Lockman into the outer gardens 
and find a first-baseman some
where. Right now, Brooklyn's 
olltlook is brighter. I 
lucas Withdraws 
From NAAU Swi.m; 

-.:;.y.,( .. ~ 

Slassforth Onlfllope . . 
Iowa's entry list in I ~tional 

AAU swimming championships at 
New Haven, Conn., was st;tortened 
to one Thursday as dis4J.nce man 
Buddy Lucas withdrew ~rqm the 
meet and returned to Iowa City. 

Lucas said that Coach D avid 
Armbruster had· left ~lon 
about his entry up to;.mtn'f,Lucas 
felt that he was missirtg too much 
sChool and needed to catch up. 

The New Zeal.alld freshman had 
been entered ill the AA U's 1500-
meter race be~ore changing his 
mind . 

Last week . he swam in the 
NCAA cham pionship meet but 
failed to place in the 1.500-meter 
event. His time of I§'~~.a was a 
new Iowa record. . " ;> " 

Bowen S tassforth, holder , of 
seven world records and co-cap
tain of the Hawkeye squad, is the 
only Iowan left in thli~<~. He 
will swim both the IbhiMI 220-
yard breaststroke. 

I b, 
------~ 

Exhibition Basboll , 
Scores I 

B.llen ,N) ~. Br •• klyn (X) I (I~ Inn· 
10,,01 

I;hlu,. (N) I ~. PIUlh.r," IN ) ~ 
Chi •• ,. (") 2, SI. L •• ' 'AI I 
Olnelnn.1I (N) 3. W . . .. ltJfl.OlHM I 
'bll.delpbl. (N) 4. 8l. 1Jo.I(I~ 1 3 
B • • lol1 ( ) I . nil . "fli }1 !CCI" ed 

. ad nt 51h. ' 
PlaU. delphla (Al e. Columbus (8.\ ) , 

Live the l i I e 0/ ease 

For Campus 
or Career 

Bandapmely styled for lupreme comfort. lIDooth e-rr fit 
and 8'10d look.. They're the top choice of the .mart let 
ever;rwhere. 

. Come rin and say you want to live the life of eue and 
we'll ~ow you the grandest variety of quality ,laeu 
you've ever _n. 

Gabudinet. Flaone!l. Worsteds. Pattern .. 'Cheek', Plaids. 
Solid., etc .. in the ielllon'. latell pretentation •• 

to 51995 

Ewer, Men's Sto e 
28 South C1tnton 

\ 

Dozens of Styles to Choose 

from not shown in this ad. Po II_ 
MateMals, methods, lasts, and 

styles are laboralory checked 
and test worn to , 1m ve fit, 

comJort and wear. TJ;aeYl d 

wecu·. 

We quaranlee the fit Poll 
Parrots are reasonable in price 
and are pre-tested. 

SH 

and Brown 

See What I pr~. Testin. g 
Gi~es YOU! lGE COhI URM'N G 

_~==~~:~~~~~~==~--~----"~[~EL~S---J 

PRICED AT 

395 
TO 

According To 
SiIe 

oth~ lea 1ft 
-

~~I 
I'f'J/t . I "" i 7 : ,...,..... 

PHILIP MORRIS gives yOU 

MORE SMOKING PLEASURIl 
( than any o ther leading brand. 

YeS- YOU 'LL I. GLAD TOMORROW, 

YOU SMOKED PHILIP MOIRIS TODAY 1 

You'll love 

"I LOVE LUCY" 
starring 

lUCilLE BALL and DESI ARNAI 



4 Weekend Recitals Here 
SUI Students To Present Numbers By 

Handel, MOlort, Wagner, Schubert 

Charles Hoag, Al, Davenport .. be a recital or v~al and clarinet 
will be featured in thc rirst of selections. Contral\o Mar j 0 r i e 
(our recitals scheduled for t.his Buckman, A3, West Liberty, ac
weekend at SUI. companied by pianist Arthur 

Accompanied by pianist Lynne Lambert, G, Iowa City, will sing 
Belville , A2, Winona, Minn., Hoag 
will play a base viol concerto by 
}Iandel Bnd a sona ta by F uchs in 
North music hall at 7:30 p.m. to
day. 

Caryl Wamsley, G, Freeport , 
Ill., and Berryl Pettigrew, G, Ot
tumwa, will play violin duets by 
Bartok, and pianist Shirley Moran, 
A4, Clutier, wiil play "Fantasy 
and Fugue in C M£jor" by Mozart 
on univerSity station WSUI's "Re
d al Hall" at 11:30 a.m. Saturday. 

selections by Schubert, Chausson, 
Debussy, Engel, Horn and Moir. 

Clarinetist Mark Kelly, G, Cen
terville, will play selections by 
Mozart, Schumann and Gerald 
Finzi. He will be accompanied by 
music instructors Norma Cross, 
piano, and Robert Oppelt, viola. 

SUI Librarian To Speak 
At Iowa State College 
Louane L. Newsome, mathematics 

Tenor Malcolm Westly, A4, and physics librarian, will take 
f,{anly, will sing selections by part in a secondary education con
BencinJ, Schubert, Brahms, Marx, ference at Iowa State Teachers 
Wagner and Gilbert Venter in co liege Saturday. 
North musi c hall at 4 p.m. Sun- She will join other Iowa li
day. He will be accompanied by brarians in a discussion of the 
pianist Norma Cross of the music I question, "How will your library 
faculty. be evalUated by the North Central 

Following at 7:30 Sunday will associa tion?" 
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Senate Votes Boost ' I Rot~ry Clu~ Elects Cedar Rapids Police 2 SUI Professors 13 Plays Scheduled w~~~': g;~;ks and a Lady," Bet-

For Disabled Vets I Off,cers, D,rectors Arrest Bail Jumper To Attend Meeting IF· I Tod ~~~~0:;~"6~~:~~;>';::~:,:.e~~~~ 
I F I C· A I On PreAJIecl Stuel,·es n eshva ay City University high school; "Boy 

WASHINGTON (A') - The sen- or owa ,ty rea . m With A Ca r t," Grinnell; "ThrC(!fs 
al# Thunca, voted to boost A man wanted here tor Jump- Plays to be presented by Iowa A Crowd," Oelwein; a cutting 
veterans' pensions and disability Dorr Hudson, Insurance agent, ing a $500 bail bond last Novem- Twp educators from SUI will high schools today during the play from "The Great Big Doorstep," 
payments by $113 million a year was elected president of the Iowa \ be ill be . d ted . C attend the second national con[er- production festival at the U'l!- Emmetsburg, 

. r w arralgne ay tn e- . h t "G B ." t' h b to meet the increased cost. ot Itv- City Rotary club by the club' ence of a subcommittee on pre- verslty t ea er are: ray read," "Supertor ra mgs ave een 
ing. board of directors Thursday. I dar Rapids in connection with \ medical education at Buck Hill Sigourney; "A Better Man Trap~" awarded to high school groups 

It boosted benefits In a house- f 15 h k ch I I r Carroll; "The Play of the Artl- from Cedar Falls, Cedar Rapids, 
passed bill by $25 million a year He succeeds SUI A~ministrative a e c ec arges, oca po Ice IFans, Pa., Sunday throu~h Wed- sans," Perry; "Sparkin'," Belle McKinley high, Marshalltown, 
but defeated several efforts to Dean AlJin W. Dakin, who be- \ said Thursday. nesday. Plaine' "The Monkey's Paw" Muscatine and Spencer. Rated 03 

liberal allow- comes an ex-officio member of H . G'I P k f I f They are Prof. Ralph Ojemann Esther'ville' " A Sunny Morning'" "excellent" are Cedar Rapids, WiI-make much more . e IS al ar e: ormer y 0 f th I Ch'ld W If R ' , 
the board ot directors. '0 e owa I e are e- Mont'lcello' "Over Ihe Teacups" son high, Council BluffS, F airfield, ances to veterans and Iheir de- h t t ' d W W M ., , Frank R. Burge. assistant di- .Iowa City, who jumped the bond earc 5 a Ion an . . orns, Newton, Oskaloosa, and Ottum-

pe~~:n~'11 now goes back to the rector of the Iowa Memorial Un- which he had put. up on a charge ~SStl~tant 11ean ~or s~~~ent affairs and hospitals of the Americln wa. 
ion was chosen vice-president. III e co ege 0 .me Icme. . 

house for consideration of senate Both ot the new officers will take of driving while intoxicated. The sub~om~lIlttee on prem~l- Medical association and the As-
changes. . Cedar Rapids and local police cal education IS part of an entire soclatlon of American Medical TO ATTEND ART CONFERENCE 

The measure would make a 13 office July 1. have been seeking him since he survey organi:Lation to study med- Colleges. I Prof. Frank Wachowiak and 
per cent hike in compensation for Newly-elected d ire c tor s are ical education. The organtzation Its purpose is 10 study the in- instructor Doris Yordy of Uni-was reported seen in a taxicab 
service-connected disability to Prof. LesUe G. Moeller, director is supported by the John and fluences in the home and commu- versity high school's art depart. 

1 h SU h I f · I' here Wednesday' night. Cedpr t 'U It d th W tAt veterans of a 1 wars who are rat- oC t e J sc 00 0 Journa Ism; Mary R. Markle foundation . nity and the type of training which men WI a en e es ern r s 
cd at between 50 and 100 per cent Dave Cannon, secretary-treasurer Rapids police arrested him there It is under joint sponsorship of shape young men and women who I conference il\ Columbus, 0., April 
disability. Those with disabilities of Economy Advertising company, Thursday. the council on medical education plan to enter medicine. I 7-9. 
rated up to 49 per ci!nt would get and the new president and vice- .----.--------- ----- - --_ .. ----.- --------

" P" =ti"'~"(ity R;;~d S HIED AD S 
POLICE COURT I charge resulting from a speed ann-

Leon H . Wombacher,' 71 8 S . lyzer check. 
Dubuque st., $12,50 on a speeding Allen G. Woodward , Prairie- Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-Let Them Work for You, Too! Call 4191 Today!. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ll burg, $27.50 on a charge ot im-n proper use of a license plate and . --. --------------I WANT AD RATES I Ride Wan te d Instruction 

• .1 RIDE wanled to Ne'" York . Phone 6440. TUTORING. trantlallon, 

Automotive -

Graduates 

$5 for not having a current regis
tration certificate. 

Charles A. Woodrult, A3, Bur
lington, $5 for operating a car 
with a detect! vc muffler. 

Robert B. Sherman, Des Moines, 
$5 tor nol having current license 
plates. 

Pearl D. Brogan, 612 E. Court 
st., $5 for having delinquent li
cense plates and $12.50 for having 
defective equipment on his car. 

FlRE CALL 

Ot-rman. I'LL buy your junk and junk ""rI. Free 
.,\lmale . Phone '·0993. One day ... ....... . Be per word I Ft., eh . Spanish. Dial 7sat. 

Three days ........ Uc per word Apartme nt fo r Ren t BALLROOM d~n~e I ... onl. Mimi ,"Dud. 
Five days ............ 15c per word Wurlu Dial 1M". USED auto parts. Coral vIII. &.Iva •• 
1.en days ............ 20c per word THREE room fum I hed aparlment. Pr!- Help W a n ted Compan),. Dial 81821 
One month ........ 39c per word vaLe balh. For Qulel man and wI!e. 

l\fi nlmwn ebar"e SOc 01.1 m8. WANTED ' Old c.... for lunk. Bob 
• WANTED : Salelman for appllanc.. Goody'. Auto Parts Dial 8-17". 

CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 
One Insertion ............ 98c per inch 
Fh'c insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 88c per Inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ 80c per Inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

TH REE 1"OOrn. .partmfhl. Furnllh~ J\fusl have ncar, Lfberal drawlnl ac-
Prlvale balh. Phone 4697. counl. Larew Co. Apply In person. 

SMALL furn ished apartmenl. Siudent 
couple or .,.aduale lad)'. Phone _I 

between 9 I .rn ."" p.m. 

IT'S cheaper Ie run an low.n Want Ad 
than to have lin unre.nttd apartment I 

Call UPI \od3),-renl II tomorrow I 

WANTED at one •. Ellleleni alrl Cor 
,eneral offl •• work. Larew Co 96SI. 

WANTtD - Full· Um. momln~ dl.h
was her. Also full or part-timc eY~nlnl 

cook. Inquire White Front Cafe, 61~ S. 
Dubuque. 

Typinq 

THESIS and &.neral Iypln,. mlmeo
,raphine. No 1II ry Public. Mary V. 

Bur,," 601 Iowa Stale Sank. 'Dial :551 
or 2!l27. 

TYPING. 8·2IOC. 

with J/ilDilgeriil/ iIi/it, 
Firemen answered t.wo grass 11I'e 

alarms Thursday afternoon, but 
reported no damage. 

I Spreading bonfires caused grass 
fires at 100 Koser ave. at [2 :">0 
p.m. alld at 7 Rowland ct. at 1:55 
p.m., they said. 

per insertion ........ 70c per inrh 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
tn following mornings Dally 
Iowan. Piease check your ad 
in the first. issue it appears. 
The Daily Iownn can be re
sponsible for only one Incor
rect insertion, 

MALL aparun.nl. 01.1 8382. 

Riders W a nte d 

BOARD Jobt for men Itudenl.l. Ev.nlng.. TYPING. Call 6·1383. 
Apply In person. Smith'. RC'Al9uranL 

11 S. Dubuque. TYPING. 0111 13.3 . !Ier 7 p.m. 

Music a n d Ra dio Work W anted 
TWO sluden \! d •• lr. ride 10 Chlcuo. 

HENRY 

POPEYE 

Rapid advancement and a secure future await a lert 
men who can qualify for managerial positions wi th 
America's oldest and largest consumer finance com
pany .• 

Requi rements : Ability to get along with people. 
Pleasant personality. Good appearance. 

You can rise as high as your a bilities will take you. 
See your Placement Director for co mplete d et ails. 

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
: . ......... ...... .. ...... Corporatioll .............. ' ......... . 

Mr. O. W. Gustafson will be on the campull 
to conduct personal interviews on April rtT~ 

See your Placement Director 
for an appointment. 

April 10. Share ."p.n •••. Phon 6368. W AslllNGS. Phone 2238. 
RIDERS wanted 10 Nashville or AI- HOUSEWORK. Dial 34:16. 

lama over Eastrr. Share drlvlna Ind 
e'CpelJ5e'!II. Coli 8.1813. ~ to 7 p.m . WANT I d. In th~ low'n e.n find the 

GUARANTEED used lelovl.lon In .... lla · 
tlonl. Nf"W !h Ivan las. FJlLy- lwO week 

easy t,.rm! BruCt! Hoff Rad lo--TelevJJlon 
Dial 24$0. 

BUlT IiS 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

James Eden, Lone Tree, Thursd3Y 
at Mercy hospital . 

Rooma for Rent 

ROOM S for I ludents or buslne 
Phone 8-2265. 

Ilrl. 

Job Cor you. a lai 41PI lod;)' I 
JOB a. cook for Fraternll)'. Bolt • . 
lowl Cltv. 

ALTERATIONS and repairs. Pho"e 3603 

I1.AUJU nU>8lrin,. JACKSON 8 cue 
'Nlle AND OJPI' MR, 

RADIO and TV ~rv1ce lor aJl mokf's. 
0101 2239. Sullon Radio and Televl.lon. 

tlADIO Repair. Plck·up and delJver~. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

Udell Holdenmnn, West BranCh, 
Thursday at Mercy hospital. 

hr)", .\ dvutJumtn t. to 
The D.1 11 Iowan ausl ntll Ornee 

8uemeot E •• t ".U ... 

WANTl:D: Sew In •.• lI.r.UOI1I. m.ndInJ. Woodburn Sound Service. 8-0111. 'rwo I lnRle rooml [or nUn. Near hOI- DIAl 8- 0750. 
pllal •. Gara,e. 63$4. --------------WANTED: Iron In.. Dial 664$. Lost and Found 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Burns, R. R. 6, Thursday at Mercy 

, hospital. 

CALL 4191 SINGLE room. lIfan. Clos,. ReasonAbl.. ----
Dial 6403. BOY wonts ~'ard work. 6Oc. 8·126" LOST- GOld Illntt rl"~ with black on),,, 

btl!'" Jl~W.f..t CRlI 8·2438, 

, A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldon Moss, R. R. 7, Thursday at 
Mel'cy hospital. 

DIVORCE DECREE 

Loans 

FOR rent - Three room unfurnll hed 
apartment. Private bllth . Phone 2376. 

126 It. Dnvenport. 
• I DOUBLE rQDm Jor rent. Cor men . 115 QUICK LOANS on Jewelry, c otlUn&. Soulh Clinton, oPPollle Woolworlh·l. 

ndl .... etc, HOCK-EYE LOAN. !MI, IDlnl "87 , DUDuqUe. . _____________ _ 

ROOM Cor ,Irl. Clo.. In. 2~73 . 

US" LOANED on lun ... c:.merlll'. dl. I' 
Mearl Schrock, Iowa City, from _ muncl •• oloUllnl, etc.'lutLIABLE LOAl Miscellaneous For Sale 

Orval Schrock on 1\ charge vf n lOP Ealt Burltnaton. _-'-=;...;;..; _______ = __ _ 
cruelty and inhuman treatment. Garaqes for Rent I HOOVF:R vacuum cl.~n.r with Attn"h-
M S h k t d th men . Electric wn(fle Iron . Paraion 

rs. c roc was gran e e .Jeelrlc Umer, luru. of( ap~lInnc.. ur 
, right to use her !~rmer name. The G~~~~~. p;'~~len~l~fllb"~~:~:; :s aP,~'~ ~~t':·.c~~~~lr~~I:~e~~fl: ~rt~lfer\V;'7,~~:~ I couple was marned on March I), nnd 4 p.m. 2264. 

1947. I ------------------------ROYAL portable Iypewrlter. Latesl 
-~-- l GNITION model. only oU.hUy U<ed. Orll{lnolly 

FOR .. Ie - Parake .... Dial 2228. 

- -----~ 
LOST: Lody·. purs •. Can Arlene. ""~t o Autos for Sale - Used 

33M. Reward . • 
TURN your car Inlo ro.dy ca.h . Dall)' 

rowan Wan1 Ad. ean sell It for tou LOST ~ Parkt'r "5t" founwtn pen . Be ... 
qulckl)" economically! can 4191 and a.k tw~n Wh btone's And the Union , 
(or the ad-taker todAY! Name lnlcrllwd on cap. Louis Hurw itz. 

01.1 8-1150. 
1839 FORD. Radio Bnd hrnter 

able. PhOno e~1. 4129. 
Reason· 

Business Opportunities 

KEYS madc. Gambles Store. 

LOST : G old Oe.\Jola y rlna. Fle ldhou~"" 
M"rch 23. Exl. 4005. 

LOST: Siamese cal. child'. pet. Crom 
13D9 Franklin. Re\\'o rd . Dial 1l·6801. 

Houses 

ROLA ND M. Smith. Realtor. 0 1.1 36021 PAINTING and decoraU",. re'pon,lble. 7 Poul·H.len BJdlC. Arter ~ p.m. cal 
B~ron Hopkins, dia l 3212. 20 W •• I 4702 or 8-3015. 

~~r tn.ton . HOMES, IoU, ucrentze. FIre, auto insur. 
SIBLEY Upholsterlnll Shop ... For up· lance. Whiling-Kerr Realtors t21231. 

hol. terlns 01 It .hould be. ---___ . __ 1 
CA R LAN D E R S () N r CA~BURETORS $9750. with caoc. Make nn offer. 2488. 

GENERATORS STARTERS YOUR old radio. phono,raph or recorder t-:==;;;;;:=========l ~===I BRIGGS & STRATTON .MUTOH", I. wOI'lh pl.nl~· a. Irode-In on neW I" '" equipment. "Beck Recordln," Dial 6694. 
PYRAMIC SERVICES C-R-O-S-L-EY Shelv.1dor Refrigerator. -S-", 

CALL YOCUM'S Tree S.rvlce for com· Ek II B f th W kl 
pl~'. lree I~r •• ry. Bandln~. Iran.· WO uys 0 e ee 

planUnll. trlmmlnq. and removlni. rr., 1949 Wlllys Je~pster-hea&-
e.UmolU. Fireplace wood (or laic. Ph"", J It Id II t ' I 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOL Y 

I no ~. CUnton Dial 5723 rublc fl. $85. call 8-321M. 
8.0993. er. W 1 ~ S ewa . Ires. O\V 

PHOTOGRAPHS - Appllr.nUon.. Ihr.e 
WILL .ell equity In 24·11 Glld.r House for $1.00. Children. ,roup. parties 

T railer. only lived In lour months . home or Itud io. YOUQ,', Studlo. Phone 
MUll furnish 1M.renc.s. J( Intel· •• led 91~. 

milea.ce. 
1941 Nash Sedan - over
drive, &"ood tires, black fin 
Ish. Wanted coli 8-1647. =--:------:--:---:----

WE repolr .ny make oC sewln, ma· 
chine. O . K . Applia nce •. FOR •• Ie: LUlla, •• oil Iype. - ward

robe Jrunks, loot lockers. and Bultc85el. 
Hock·Eye [.o.n. McDONALD upholstery. Free estllnatel. 

Dial 6511 

1941 Studebaker Champion 
edan - good paint, smooth 

r un It In g motor, clean 
throu&"hout. Niglit Cab Drivers 

Apply at 

BASCO Canadian .shoe ~kA tel. Also paIr 
of roll.r Ikate •. bolh .I.e 10 ' •. 4891. ~1~';;t:rn~I:~b~~:nl~~U1tIl'. Dial 8·2216. 

YOUR old wat.cl> Is ;;;;' th money at 
Cash-Tenn -Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 116 N. Linn Street Wayne.r' •. T rade It In on a new Eliin . FlILLEH Brulhe.. l>ebutante COIrT'eUCI 
Priced as low D. $33.7~ (or I7-Jewell. Phon. 8-1733. 627 . Capitol Phone 8-1143 

Yellow-Checker 
' Cab Co. 

00/1:) 

Ii) i'irlIRenf-A-Ca r 
If. 

o r 
. d:J 

"g,Dt-A-Truck 
l lfttDTtT Dl'lve-ur SYSTEM 
I ~9r.'9 Self 
) Licensee 

MAHER BROS. 
q 

P hone 9696 

Wayner·l. 107 E. Wa.hlnglon. -----PORTABLE thr.e-specd record player. 
Trumpet, vIolin and bari tone. 3722. 

KENMORE washing mlchine. Good can· 
dillon. 01.1 8·244~. 

KERC'SENE range. Phone 7887. 
A.K.C. Cockers. alai 4600. 

WOOD for sale. Phone 286-1.----

USED tires (or sale. AU sizes. Phone 
8-0~9J 

FOR Sale-parakeets, canarle •. Dial 2882 

HOUSEWIVES I Advertise those odd. and 
ends In the Want AdS . .. the Imallesl, 

busIest, cheapelt workers In t own. Call 
4191 today and p lace your ad l .. -----MICROSCOPE. 0,1 immerolon, etc. Phone 

8-3147. 

Personal Services 

SPENCER cor •• Uere. \I1rs. Be.. Ad~ml. 

I 
I Woolf Avenue Courl. DIal 3461. 

BRING your palnl problems 10 "I. SIJII
well Paint Stor •. --------------------------

LAFF.A.DAY 

"I won't be able to make it for dinner at your house to
night , aile!' all , D vis Suppose I j Ulit take it out of your 

IJlI.lal'Y, eh 'r' 

AUTO Insuranee. WhlUnll-Kerr Co. Dial 
2123. 

New Used Car Lot: 
19 E. Burlington -------

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

... founel a buyer! 
"We needed cash and decided to seU 
our summer cottage. 1 ran a Want Ad 
for only two days and sold it for 20'1r 
more than the local agent had offered." 

•• 

. .. got Q ;Qb fast! 
"Even with a bi~IR~~~ school diploma, 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till I ran 'a r W!lDt Ad stating my 
qualifications. Nl!x day I landed a job 
paying me $50." ~ . 

. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no , 
longer manufactured. But J found a 
buyer for it wit.h a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it tor 40'« more than 
I'd hoped for." 

•• 

REMEMBER! 

~ nn, 
.baup 

. got a hIgh offer 
"The best I had been offered by 
friends and neign bors tor myoId 
baby play ~al>aby carriage, 
high chair and sca les was $15. 
With a Want Ad tha t cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." .... ~ , 

'" rla 
I 4" \ 

For Qu~I(::Jconomical 
Result's 'J..! CAll 4191 

UII~ , 

" 

l 

,. 
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Iowa Mountaineers I Christian' .Mission Group Plans lll SUI Profs 
To Show Movies TAd 

Air ROTC Group 
Given High Rating 

I After Inspection 

Art Conference 
To Exhibit Work 
Of Iowa Schools 

I 
at the conference are F, LouIs Art Guild To Present 
lIoover, director of art cduca tiOll, PT' h 
IlJlnois State Normal university; 3 ictures om9 t 
Bruce Glllf, head of the architec
ture department , University of 
Oldahoma, and Arnold Blach, 
painte'r from Woodstock, N.Y. 

The Student Art Guild film ser
ies will present three motion pic

tures at 8 p.m, today in the Chem-Of Alaskan Trip Fall Program Counsels Here , otten 
The story of the Iowa Moun- Preparations are afoot for' the l the organizing committee. Coe Meeting ' Student artists from eight Iowa 

high schools will display (heir 
work at the 22d annual art edu-

Student del7Onstralions will b:! istry building auditorium. 

taineers' expedition to Alaska's visit of a University Christian I The committee submitted the 
McKinley park last summer will 
be shown in a travelogue in Mac- mission to the SUI campus Nov. names of persons it would like to 
bride hall at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 9-13. have. and the exact ('omposition 

floe Stettnel", Chicago guide and The Christian mission organitB- of the mission will depend on how 
photographer who acoompani('d tion, a department of the National many of thcse are able to accept. 
the group, will show a film of . . h . . a d r b' . Council of the Churches of Christ, Plans for activities during the 
~ ell" ca~pmg ~ c 1m mg. triPs provides campuses across the 5-day "isit are not yet definite 
I~ the SLiver Twms mountam reo , country with groups of speakers 
glon.. conducting programs similar to a but will be directed towards in-

. The mountameers left Iowa Religion in Life week. te~esting students in the discus-
city Aug. 10 and tra\'eled to Alas- sion of Christiantity and Christian 
ka and back by bus, train, ana These men and women, reeog-
.1teamship. returning Sept. 10. nized primarily for their Christian 
Several trips were made to the commitments, are also prominent 
head ot Sunset Glacier and some in busine s, the professions and 
of the 6.200 foot peaks in the high education. 
camp area were climbed despite The mission coming to SUI will 
oad weather. comprise about 20 individuals, ac-

The motion pictore and narra- cording to the Rev. P. Hewison 
tion will be followed by a show- Pollock, executive secretary ot 
ing of color transparancies of the 
trip taken by John Ebert. expedi- SUI Graci to Do 
tion leader. 

Tickets may tle obtained at the 'lk J P bl· . 
door for 80 cents each 01 bv pre- e U IClty 
senUng membership cards. -- - ---1 Howard Chase, a 1932 SUI grad-

uate, has b!'!l'n named public re-
I lations consultant to the National 

Citizens for Eisenhower organita
tion. 

He will be right hand man of 
Walter Williams, chairman of tlJa 
organization, and make his of lice 
in the New York national head
quarters. 

He has served as editorial writ
er for the Des Moines Register and 
Tribune and was laler employed 
as an associate editor of the Wha
ley-Eaton news service in Wash
ington. 

r EUROPE 
H .... -1,... fiSH 

(jDeL Ite_lII") 
.Ieyel" Motor, F."boot, 1.11, SeH .. I .. , 
rlftl'I1Uvlll, IIId Siudy Tou,. offtrtd !If 

villues, 
Members of the mission are 

schedu led to speak at public 
meetings. facuity meetings, break
fasts and coffee hours. They will 
be available for counseling and 
will meet with students in class-
rooms and housing units. 

Dr. J ames L. Stoner, director of 
the University Christlan mission, 
New York, will be in Iowa City 
next Tuesday to direct the com
m'ttee of organization in its 
preparations. 

Members ot the committee in
dude, besides the Rev. Mr. Pol
lock: President Virgil M. Hancher. 
honorary chairman; Dean of Stu
dents L, Dnle Faunce, and Wayne 
Moldenhauer, Dl , Charles City, 
co-chai rmen. 

The names of the treaSU1'er and 
the secretary have not yet been 
announced. 

School Alteration 
Bids to Be Let 

Contractors' bids for alterations 
(0 Dean house, former women's 
dormitory and proposed child 
weHare preschool laboratory, will 

"",,, lea', ,.,c .. t O'llIIllItlOII for ... be reccived at a public hearing at 
CltlOII11 IIIWII. $(110111111',. ... lIlbl&, I p. m. A pri 1 18. 

0., I9IA Yur superintendcnt of planning and 
:Jot,-."'" ...- construction at SUl, contracts will 

ALGER'S JEWELRY ~ 
IN M.r.-I, ••• L_ According to George L. Horne~ 

Ali .. .. - ... be let for interior remodeling to 

S IT' A --.,..IIA_ I provide preschool lab~ on the first 

205 E. Waahinoton 
... .. .. __ T_ floor and experimental rooms on 

545 finN AYr., "'W ". 17 'IIU H2t4 the second. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~ 
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Easter 
Is a wonderful time 

For a new Spring 

SPORT COAT 

Just when spring and Easter makes you feel the need of 
new msual clothes here are sport jackets deluxe and real 
value •. You can choose from a wide selection of tweeds, 
shetltthtls and flannels in a very fine showing at the right 
price •. 

• 

$3500 

others $29.50 to $45.00 

Eleven members of the poUtical 
science department will atlend a 
con1erence of Iowa political scien
tists at Coe colleee Saturday. 

Prof. Kirk H. POI'!er, head 01 
the depa rlmen t. will lead a dls-
cuss Ion an "A National Presiden
tial Primary?" at the opening ses
sion. George F. Moore, a poUtical 
science instructor, will take part 
in the discussion. 

Prof. RuseH M. Ross. a member 
of the committee Cor drafting a 
constitution Cor the conference 
will participate In a panel on 
"Iowa Government in Political 
Science Courses." 

The closing session will feature 
a panel discussion on "Interna
tional Poiltics in an American 
Presidential Year," with Prof. 
Vernon Van Dyke participating. 

Other members of the political 
science department include: Prof. 
Francis R, Aumann; James Jen
sen, G, Missouri VaHey; Marvin 
Summers, G, Iowa City; Donald 
B. Johnson , instructor; Prot. lLane 
Davis; Lynn W. Eley, G, Zearing, 
and Prot. Dean Zenor. 

ROTC Engineers 
Inspect Arsenal 

Thirty-six members 01 the SUI 
army ROTC engineers went 'on a 
field trip to the Rock Island ar
senal earlier this week. The group 
was accompanied by three mem
bers ot the militiry staff. 

A tour through the arsenal's 
warehousing and tank rehabilita
tion facilities was > conducted by 

A rating of "satisfactory" was 
awarded to the SUI air for ;:e 
ROTC department after Its annual 
inspection last Friday. an an
nouncement from the depariment 
said Thursday. 

The rating was the highest pos
sible. 

The inspection, held on March 
27 and 28. was highligh ted by a 
parade and review of all air force 
ROTC students. 

In addition to the review, the 
inspecting officers visited class
rooms and apprai ~ed the facllitics 
of the department. 

The inspecting party, Prcsjjcnt 
Virgil M. Hancher, and severnl l 
members of the SUI staff were 
guests of the air ROTC st ~ .. - at a 
luncheon held on the last av 01 
the ins!>ection. . 

The inspecting oWcers were Col. 
Kermit D. Stevens, military de
partment commander at the Uni
versity of Minnesota; Lt. Col. J , S. 
Smith, director of operations, 
headquarters 10th air force, Self
ridge, Mich.; and Capt. Steven W. 
Connors, College of 51. Thomas, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

DANOELAND 
('''dar Rapid s, Jowa 

JOWl '. matted Ballroom 

Tonight 
Orl,ln",' Co'n,h."1 &- Ov,.raJl Dancf' 

TOM OWEN'S COWDOV 
Wear tb,. Over.UtI, Clnrhams &: J,.~n5 

Saturda.y , 
NOnl" Bind ~Iu.l. 

RAl' WINt:OAR & Ii .. O ... t nond 
J~ - ArUsu - I:! 

given in the main gallery of the On the program are Mary Pick-
Art building April 26. ford in "Friends," a silent film, 

~~~~; conference at SUI April Ci;yhehi~h!c~i!~, s~~~:r~~~ I~~~ Charles Chapli~ in "In the Patk," 

Conference manager Frank Wa- I school, Burlington, CHnton Dav- also silent, and a French adapta. • 
chowiak, assistant professor of art enport, Denison, Fairfield a'nd Mt. tion of GUY de Maupassant's novel 
at (he university, expects the ex- Pleasant. I "Boule de Suit." 
hibit and conference to attract 
visilo~s from more than 50 high r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
schools. 

Guest artists engaged to speak 

' ''Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mIB!I~D 
Starts TODAY "Ends > 

'!\:lONDAY" 

ENDS 
TODAY 

VIVIEN LEIGH - LAURENCE OLIVIER 
in THAT HAMILTON WOMAN 

PIU8 Charlie ChapUn Revue 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 
Your Favorlu 

Request 
Ftbnl 

7 GREAT STARS. 2 GREAT MOTION PICTURES 

A d.n9htful story of what happens to a man 
when his deceased wUe persiata in hcm9inq 
around and intruding on the mOlt lnUmate 
phaMS of her widower' 8 we . , .. 

The Picture That's 
"OUT OF THIS WORLD"! 

NOEL COWARD'S 

fBfittJe 
5l>ir;tN 

membecs of the IIcmy engineering Every WEDNESDAY 
o!Cice at the arsenal. Popular "OVER ~8.NJ'IlE " 

Talks were also given by the "-~~-:=-~~~~:;~ii:==!::;;;;;;;;::;===~~==~ 
civilian heads of the department oi 

• TORMENT visited. 
Also included in the field trip 

was an inspection of the locks on 
the Mississippi river at Davenport. 
The functions and design of the 
locks were special objects of in
terest of the inspection. 

Transportation to and from the 
arsenjll was furnished iby the en
ginering office at Rock Island. 

VA Hospital Offers 
Course for Volunteers 

The first In a series of orienta
tion and indoctrination courses for 
volunteer workers at the Vet~rans 
hospital wlll be held at 7 p,m. to
day In the . hOspital's third floor 
assembly room. 

All service or welfare organiza
tions and all individuals who de
sire to serve in a volunteer as
signment are asked to attend. 

$191 DAMAGE SUIT FILED 
Robert K. Kelley has flied a $191 

damage suit against William Au
gustine and Charles Stephens in 
Johnson county district court. 
Augustine was driving Stephen's 
car when the vihicle colllded wi th 
one driven by Kelley last Sept. 5. 

ENDS 
'l'ONITE 

Late 
Show 
SAT. 
Nlte 

STARTS 
SATURDAY 

Tbru 
TUESDAY 

Da.ring, Dancing Darling of the Gold Coast! 

-o 
m 
~ --

1-" 
_1\".,"'1 Omm ) :/11) l>.l\of. - "FIRST FF:ATTJRE 1:15" 

TO· DAY "Limited 
Engagement" 

SHOWS AT 1:15-3:25-5:35-7:45-9:35 - "Feature 9:50" 
, . 

BUDGET WON'T 
TAKE NEW 

EASTER OUTFITS? 
ltt 

~ motion picture 
Our I,,,,,, 

!;~!: ~ ~;;::;:;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;:;~~~ t,.,,,. ~ 
tl'" r 
'MM;; 
tilt t.",. 

w. haYe .... One Dry ~ 
That RlClly Gets Out 1M ~ 
Dirt ••• Clothes Look L* 

Again I 

You'll be amazed It boflo the 
like-new beauty retuQU *~ 
• 1 din's pe I Even .nl~hI 
'pocs disappear! No clR~8 
Odon and I perfect preii JUt 
lases IDd lues! If yoti ~Wr , 
thousht all dry deanidl ... 
the same, just try UI ant ~ 
... hat a difference out Sal\l~f 
Service makes! A void the hUh! 

I Call today! 

" 

Remember - ODly ,. *brl 
days to qet your clothelJttbn· 

eel b.fore Ea.., Vaeilthl 

Phou 4161 

KELLEY 
CtEANERS 

120 S. GObert 

TOP OOMBINATION ••• 2 NEW FEATURES! 

starring Broderick 
CRAWFORD 

Plus ... Tune Filled Musical Fun and Joyl 
1111 1.1 _ I.' 

• DANIELS· MOORE • C.TLAIII • ARDEll 

--------- - Note . . . Fedur,., T 'm-"---------. 
'T HE MOB' Sh .... n At I 'SUNNYSIDE OF TilE STRUT' 
l;:h'.~'I~·1:4IO and U ' I~ 3:.~.~:IIO . and ":40 P.M. 

E 1952 

one mistake ••• 

• "OUTSHINES STAGE · 
PRESENTATION IN 
SHEER, DRAMATIC 
EFFECT .. • " 

• 

_I'LU8_ 
DONALD DUCK "CARTOON CARTOON" 

-OUT OF 80ALI!-

woaLll'1I LATB8T NEWS 




